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Adelightful Gift for the Young:

ThStry 01 John G. Paton.
Rewritten fur the Young, and
Illustraed with 45 Full Page
Illustrations. Post.paid.$1 j.$

WBo by Rev. jas. Staker, D.

Tb. D Xen andi Other
0ha,>tePra Cloth, 192 pages. $0

1'lLOUBrrS NOTES

internatonalS."E

75

'j

Lessons1
Cloth , 41.25.

Th'2 Annual Volumie for 1892 Ready.
h t omW.....$ ORnI

Qlielur ....'............ 2 oo

......... 250

TUE TORONTO

WILILARg TRACT OEPOSITORY
Ct'ele lVo&ge ansi Tesuperance Stes.

TORONTrO.

eetod''t ook and Publishing

House.

BIBLESTIUIES
ON THE

loel ati Sabbath Schoot
tessons fur 1893,

RY 11V- CEG, F. PENTECOST, O. D.!

1~~er 6 Cm.Cloth, $1to,0 i

,h t' .&4v >r 0ntfl~cmrmentary is growAog
r4IIt )rf0th les ieaudents. Ita trot-

t4t01elh8s ns differs (o htc
aII ,n2 es 0 bls being of the topi-
tbertd t xPoftOtY character. Froni the

t .n.ce of goldeu Opinions we select

R~ENTPUBLIATIONSI
1 Aplgtic-,,(International Theological Li-

bayby A. B. Bruce, D.D.. 83-00

2 Christ, the Morning Star, and other Sermons,
by theiste John Cairns, D.D. $1-75

1 The Divine Unity of Scripture, by the Inte
Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . $1-7

4 Through Christ to God, by joseph Agar
Beet, D.D.............2-00

5 Feilowship with Chriat, and other DiFcourses,
by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. $2,0

6 Introduction to New Testament Study, by
by John H. Kerr, A. M. . 50~

7 Intraduction to The Acts of the Apostles. by
by J. M. Stifier, D.D. $ 1.23

8 The Great Dilemme, by H. B. Ottley, M.A
$1.001

9 Stirring the Eagle's Neçt, and other Dis.
courses, by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. $1.25

10 Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons, b
R. S. McArthur, D.D. . $ 1 -

xni The FourMent and other Chapters, by >'*mes
Staîker, D.D, .- / 75

12 Short History of the Pire byterian Ctsurch in
Canada, by Wm. Grelg D.D. t1.00

JOHN YOÏJNGq
Upper Canlada Tract Society,i

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Se Se LIBRARIES&
ON APPROVALIi

If you want to purchase a new
Libra.ry for the Sabbath Soo or te,
brighten it Up with a few new books,
remember that we will aend out, if
desired a larger quantity of booke
than in required, from which your
Oomuiittee can maksi seleotion, and.
return un the bialance.*We are,»und
to give every satisfact'ion. -, have a

ice supply of brighy ew b ka now.

Write for terms &~

Proibvterian Boeo
53 Klug Street Eantq ;routo. Ont.

PRESSDYTERIAN NEADQUAR TEU#
-o-

S. S. LIBR.AR.IS.
Schools dsiring to replenish their Libraris

cannot do battez than sendi to

'W. DRYSDALE & CO.#
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they ç&n
stect front the choicast stock in the Dominion,
and et very low prices. Speciel inducem.Onts..
Senti for catalogue and prices. Schoot requn sites
of avery deacriptin constantly on hend.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Pdklioetion.

23a St. James Street, Montrll.

.WE GIVE THE FACTS,

tYOU Do THIE TALKING.

à NOW READY

Handbook of Piohîbition facts1
tJ elle e--xi ojvlue3raddb v WILBUJR F COPELAND.
aspirit o oue evddb

Spiritull. ruth and ighit. îIt.h întenseîy 0
Dr. peut Te anadian MLethodist Quarterly.

hlot ntr, co5f isermeated to hie htart's core, Anybody can meke e gtood speech, or hold
thes tnati 0 W of h tvangelcal, but with t1eh.edi oiia discussion, if he hz

n t i o the gospel.' H e ives in SOLIO» FACTS to back up hie st tenselM0'a, ver? marrow and ftness Of the Get ebove book and you have theni
Dttfy, ~'i5Oftry studies, as we ih

ni tait o a Mai in5such deep sympathy wth RC 0 ETPOSTPA
theîa4?fSecLltna e.t aexposition
-S. S. Inrc le55n is aleo specially trong. FN~4W 6AL CMAY

t e Bibi. tudies have been for N9W YOaRK. LoInor. EHO.

jiLnY vJ ~ogthe tMost wldely used of the î sCMN~S.WS T5NO
In the re îiton helpe which are issuad

tred by &Ir*84This.Promienehas bacs se-ITA Tthetvoumetir strling meita. For the sizeofi G lJ, fHARCOURT & 0
1*40a hme 6111 Q5.ueof the cha _«of thse

'lPs asIt g on oftheb«t.Onwrd. It !s, erîy to tetk of ;Pring bt

~~~~e WIL ,îA BRGG we are reCeiving sozàe
4 WITeroatoIGG . lines of imported Tweeds of Medim

wihssuitable for ilmmlediate weïr.

C. W COTS, onîeai,.~,Those la neea of a medium weiýht
S.F.iIJETKfs, alifax, le. 8, Ovezcoat or Suit cal 1 on us and

REMI - you will be satisfied ini every ' ar-
REMINTON YPEWITER ticular.

OKOOZ vsouoi MERCHANT TAILUiý6

20-e deXle treet 1s57 Kilo STREET WEST,TOTOm .

7ednesday, Feiar

DR. LL.PALMER,

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLU 9X'STREET,

TORONTO.

D R. BERTHA DY]WOND
i99 COLLEýEZ~ET.

JW. ELLIqT

R lAS REMCOVED TO -

lt44 CARLTON STREET

A M. ROSEBRUGII, M. D,

le E"A AR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DR. OR MHAI1EKHA.
Special attention gitn to Disae of Throat,

Lungn. and <erv u~stem.
Galvanle Faradie\s tLeEetiiy
Inhalations of Vapor and Oxygen.
Consultation Rootus 29-3o Canacta Life Building.
Hours-îo a.m. tili 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

TOHN B. HALL, MD. 326and 328 Jarie
.1Street, HOMR cOPA1THIST.
SpOeciaitiesDseas >f Chidren and Nervous

Diseases of Wom,.#'Offfice Hours-î x a.m. to
ns2 m. and 4 pin. to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LAGLY
Canadat Life Building,tt 4 6'Ké-X Street West
Henry Langle ,R.c.A rh<cofthe Mt.
ropoistan and Co-Ahitect rinl ty and Duan
Avenue Methodist churchea, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOURP
-TORON~O .-

Clerical and Legal e ndGon
2 HOSSIIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M. KDLB DENTJIST,
Corner Queers St. W. aaX 4) 5 4*rne A ose

TicLaPtiONE5144.

TR. C. S. McLEAN,DL DENTIST\

Office and Residence, 277 Gerr d/t., near
Parliamrent.

K. E. DENTI 'T .
95 KIl4G STXtEET BAS '~TOR9 4 TO.

Associated with W. C. AnAms, b.'6

A. H. HARRIS, 
n

Corner Queen and D T
Tei. 2884.

JOHN WELLS,
DENTI &T/

O)rrlcz-Over DominionL corner of
Spadine and College Streets.

A. TROUTMAN,L DSURGEON DENTý.

504 SPÂDINÂ AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Malces the preservation of naturel teeth a sei
alty, and aiil work warranted to give satisfaction.
Appointexents me e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
*VNG Rooms A and 8, 1

ONEST. ARCADE, TOONTO
The new systein of teeth itou 1 e s cen

be cd et myofice. Gold Filingan owning
warranted to stand. Artificiel teeth on aIl the
known bases, varyin g in price fTom $6 per set.
Vitaliized Air f or painless extraction. Residenca
40 Beaconifield A venue Iight callIs ettended
to et residenc e.

il Examinations Oral or Wrîtten
Mits. ME IDOW

2 ;?MeOsu3 rot

KILGOUR BROTIIERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Papar, Paper Baga, Flour Sacks PapkepBoxe.

Fotding Boxais, Tta Cadd akfwinle tc.

21-23 Welling ton si. W PORtO.

.15t&, 1893.

MNtcelaneouo*

HÂNSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Mdoney tg0kn for IE isclients
In large or mmdl sais on Real Estate Securtty.

lOiNS ON CHtJCH PROPEETY

A SPECIALTY.'

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Erokers anld Inveutment Agents.

TKCMPLE CHAM5KR5,

23 \T,ÔRONTO ST., TORONTO.

Investments in Stocks and Bonds cerefully
r4lected. Correspondence çolicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
KEUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELLS ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(ES*tor and Founder of " SELL'S WOIRLD'5

k Paaiss.">
Full Mr sculars regarding British or European

Adverttsing, Sample Papers. Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-x68 Fiset S treet, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE:t
21 Park Bow, Grousnd Floor.

DOMINION UNE
. ROYAL umAI. ý .

STEAM8HIPS.
LIVEPObL ÎýSE.RVIC.-

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-Frém Portland Prem Ha«(lx.

Fab. 9 .......... Sania ............. Feb. 11
Feb. 23. . Labrador.......... Feb. 2s
Mar. -; **..*......' *, *Vancouver ......... Mr. n r

Steamers sail front Portland and Halifax
about r p.M. of saling date, atter arrivai of
raiiway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or Lond ,.z

derry-First Cabin $45 to $70, return f$90 to
$130, according to steamer and berth. Second
Cabin to Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,
Belfast or Glusg0w, 3;r r 6.Stearage
to Liverpool,Lononderry, London, Queens-
town, Belfast or Glasgow, 42o; retturn $40.

Speciai Railway Rates to and froni Portland
and Halifax.

l'he saloons are large. airy and amidships;
Ladies' Rooms and Smoking Rooms have been
pieced in thfe 1most f onvenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are vety spacious, and every atten-
tion is pdotq4o or of assen gers.

For further information, apply so any Agent
of the Conmpany, or to

1). TORRANCE & Co.,
Generai Agents, Montreal.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebac.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

KNOX LAUNDRK v NE

W Ail Hand work .
Tel. 1562. WLARTER, Prerator

TORO NTO

Paris/an_ L aun dry.
-

HEM3 OFFICE
104 IVEEN STIRIET EAST.

A McDONALP. . . PROPRIRTOR
TBLEPRONZ 1493.

Parceis Calild for and Delivered tca any par
of City.

RECENT BOOKS

MISS A. Y. MÂCHÂR

Roland Gr4eme: Knlght.
CLOTU, $1. 6 J PTeR,»50CENTS.

$2. 00 per Annum, lu advanee).
Singlo Copies, Fivo Conts.

lMscellaneouz.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

sàE upsT RUSTS CO.
VAULJLTS 1 ______

Cor. og and Coiborne Ste.

Capital..........
EQusrantee and Xeferve Funds.. 2e6,OO

mon. Edi. Blake, QêC., LLh., Preddent.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D., .Vc.Pe',

John Hoshin, 41-c-, IJ.I., 1 fc

Chartered to act as EXECITOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTRLE, GUART)IAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTEF., RECEIVER, AG.
P NT, &c, and for the faithful performance of
ail sUch duties its capital and surplusç are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE îNqCRIBED IN THE CC)M.
PANYS BO0Kq IN THE NAMES 0F THE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WX, CH THEY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS.
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

T d roeton orthie Companys' a lts 1fo h
preevpation of Wl1 LIS offered gira1ýûitously.

SAIES IN IHEIR BURGL R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RE T.

The services of Solicitors 0l(obrng estatex or
business so the Company are retaicd.Albusi-
ness entrusted to the CompuanywlIbeeooi
ally and promptly ettended o. i e cnri

J. W. LANGMUIR..MANAOER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,

]FOUNDED -.- %o8.

MATTHEW C. HJiNSHAWI>W8A

WOOD 4.,&£-bbALD
AG 9.0 Txao

ne KiNO UTHalgeeW 3*0W
Agents requlred in unrepresented towns.

STAND ARR ý
A SU1~ NÇC OlPAN Y

Ausets . 4 $37.-oo.ooo
Invesinients iCanida . 7,500,000.

Lo0w Rates. FreeW icy. Liberel1 Terme
to Clergymen. Ask fore

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
THomAs Kapst, Inspectot of Agmncies.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINS.

Capita.1J14 Asets over .-$,40,000. 0
&unuaiIlaoomI oer - - 1,600,MOO.00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Scott and Welingtonl Sta

lnsçuranceeffected siws f propelty
lowest current rates. DWelliigs and their con
hauts insured on the most favosirable ternis.
Lassia Prom$pt/ and Liberair Sultie'

ST ET.Ladies and Retired niqe
income by ca sas~m for ns. 1t free F
particulairs 5ddren I5MIN 14 NSILVER Ceo
6 Wellington S t roto

DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPANY
3 Gcurmil Street U 3+t

Wiqh to annou ce that t3di gh rushed wîth
work tha!wi'î .haable tçrfinish their presen
Toronto uI.din six o; îight weeks, or sooner
if those desiri g wolIc will b. patictt a jas
whie longer t1 ey.'#ili get their Crayons and
Oiri-class wozkYf lets than haif price.

GRÂTEPUL - COIFORTING.

FPP'SS
W. Dryadale, bMtreel; Wsllamot & U-,no a a%0 0Toronto; Me.sn Ford, Ilwr & Holet, 32 ~ S

New York.

8UPIL.1,18HÉ l Bu eM*AKS
aend ait Facial leieslaearmnetl removed "

byadjrhm , 7 TRVonE.&Grerts »..d Iiv erti
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A tea-kettie
of hot water

to do the entire w ash w hen

SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There's no wash boilei
-rcy 1uired.

Thc.re's none of that luot

e* steam about thie house on washi day.

This is a simple easy way of washiîîg thoe lothes

without boiling or sealdingr them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

It gives the sweetesi.

DAlthe directions
146 HlEADEou tewapr

$~OtLt OLUP4NOZ $A~Z
20 Per cent.

PRICES1
the end of

ofe REGULAR
from now until
March on al

Lace Curtaîris,'
Lace Bed Spreads and Shams,

Turcoman Curtaîns,
Tapestry Curtains,

Sik Curtains,

Swiss Muslins and Nets. Drapery Materials.

Art

Rugsof* Ail Kinds.

JOHN KAY<

and Silks,
Cretonnes,

Cornice Poies,
Window Shades.

Turklsh Rugs,
Persian Rugs,

Parquet Squares,
Kensington Art Squares,

Japanese Rugs and Mats,

SON &CO65
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LADIES 1.Il ou desire
CLEAR, FRESH comnplexion, FitRKR
from blotch, blemish,- roughness,
COarseneïs, redness, freckles, or *îm.

Ë -Z ViIMA TOILEmT
tR ski, th. finest preparation for

tesiperfecjiY barmle, and de.
lightfully perfumed. Very useful for
gentlemen alter shavinl. Price 25c.
vienna Pharmacal Ca. Il1Druggisîs.
]Flees & CeJ, Agents, Toronto,

HEALTII AND HOUSEHOLD ilINTS.

-A large tire and quick bolliug are
great enemiles of good soup.

-BIts oi camphor laid- about closets
where mice are wont to frequent wlll
draw thelr vibits to a close.

The case with wbich a commercial traveller
asks ' Can you cash me a little check?" is only
equilled by the ea:,e witb which the check was
written %& idh one of Esterbrook's pens.

-Teach yosir boys to haug up their
best coats o-ver a piece of barrel hoop,
eut the right length to fit the shoulders
wvalî a ioop of stout string, tied at the
centre of the piece to haug it by.

IT HAS NO RQIJAL.
Dear Sirs,-l bave used your Hagyard's Yellow

011 for many years, sud have found it unequalled
foi hurnç, scalda, cuts, etc.

MARY A. COLLaTT, Erin, Ont.
Silver spoons and forks lu daily use

may be kept bright by leaving theiu lu
strong borax %vater several hours. The
water jhould be boiling when they are
put in.

-The whole secret o! having bolled
haut or corned beef julcy aud fuli-flavored,
Is putting it luto bolIng water when put
0o1 to cook,aud when It is doue ietting
It remain in the liquid lu the pot until
cold.

BALMORAL BULLETIN.
Sirs, -I bad a Iroublesome cold whicb uothing

wouid relieve until I tried Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sain, and I arn glad to say, that it cooepletely cured
me.

ROnT. MCQUARRIK, Balmoral, Man.
Fruit Salad Dressing: Four tableslpoon-

fuls of sugar, one gill of sherry, one table-
fp(Hnful of maraschiuo, two tablespoon-
fulis of claiapagne; mnix ail the ingredleuts
together and 8tir until the sugar Is dis-.
solved.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADziRs.-WIICI a rem-
edy is endorsed by niinisters, editors, merchants
and leading men of ail classes, it is strong evidence
that that reoeedy bas great menit and dom what is
claimed for it. Sucb a remedy is Burdock Blood
Bitters, its wonderful success as a cure for dyspep-
sia, bad blood, etc., ie well known to old and
younR.

Tripe and Oysters: Boil a piece o! tripe
until thoroughly tender. Cut into pleces
quarter o!fu tnch t.hick. Put your oys
ters lu a pan with just euough of the
juice to cook themn. Add butter, pepper
ami sait, and a littie onlon. When the
oystcrs are doue add the tripe and a
littie good ý3weet creamn. Serve very
hot.

NOT A PARTICL..
A feature wortb noticing in regard to Burdock

Blood Bitters is that it doea not contain once ar
ticle of poisonous matter. Lt cures and cures quîcac.
ly without the use of any paisonous ingredient. B.
B. B. is a purely vegetable specific for dyspepsia,
constipation, bad blood, headache, biliousness and
al diseases of the ,ctomach, liver. bowels and blood.

Frozeu potatoes cau be restored ta
paintablenefs by peeling them and let-
tiug thern lie In a cool place wit.h pieuty
of coid water ponred over themn. In 24
hours ail the rnugar which has been f ormu-
ed duriug the freesiug proees wIli have
been remnoved, and the potato cau now
be boiied lu tresh water and wiil be !ound
tg be pertectly paiat>abie.

REDUCIED TO SCIEfNÇ,-The trestuient of dis.
case is now almost reduced to a science. A scien-
tific product of medical skili for the cure of al
blood diseases, from a common pimplc to the wonst
scrofulous sore, which bas held popular esteem for
years and increases steadily in lavor is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Its cures prnve uts worth.

Apple Tapioca: Soak one cup of peari
tapioca lu water over uight, then cook
lu suffîcieut -water until clear, pare, quar-
ter and core euough tart apples ta f lii
the bottom 0of a pudding dlsh, sprlukle
with sugar and cinnamon, pour over It
the tapioca, bake lu a moderate oven
about ann houir.Serve w.it-h crarm nd

If kept in a close tUn box, can be kept
fresh and criep some tMme. If they sotten,
put them lu a hot oven for a few moments,
and they wll treelien and become crlap
and eold.

Tour Patronnle Respectfllly Bofiili.
PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Itellable lieuse for Chiece

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPE4MALTIiS:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
BaIcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. WV. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
<Limited), MONTREAL,

NIANUFACTtJRERS 0 RFiNKD SIJGARS or
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THR HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
iltadé by thàe Latest Procesn, and Newest ansd Bisi

Mackinery, not surblassed a,.ywhere.

LUMP SIGAR,
In 50 and 100 lb. boxes.

CR0 W" Granula tedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

ELXTRA GORANU(LATED,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREJAN SIGA RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SIRS,
Of ail Grades and Standards.

S TR/P,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and halt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high css Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are-camDLOOD
BEv 1IL IDEM
and NEUVE

They suppl
iorm àz.X the sub-
stances needed 10
enrich the Blood
aud to rebuild 1h e
Nervesthustnaking

o)eycure for &U
dseases arisinq

from Impoverishe

pitsation teni

scrofula,chlorosisor

overwok, insmni rees es stbse,
shrd oeud akthetse PLLe Thywllete
bav enaseifesabtpioaon theetal.sse

SUFERINO WOM

&agffiite with the weaknesses peculiar to their
sex, uchsa suppression of the periods, bearUg
ilown pains weak back, ulcerations, etc., wi
fint these pille an nlailiug cUre

PALE AND SALLGW GIRLS
chould take these Pinls.They enrlch the blood,
restore heaith's roses 1db. ocheekusand cor-
rect &ailirregularities.

BErWÂ»rU 0 IMTATIONU. These PUIs ais
sold by ail dealers only i boxes besring our
trade mark or will be sent by mail, poo &id,
on recelpt of price--5Ocents a box or 6 for$9.
Tffl DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvillie. Ont., or Morristown. N.Y.
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t~0e~oft te eeh.
The 1

1Gw President o! the Republic of
Wlterland ls a Calvinlstle ciergyman,and

Offtce ,eeventh tîme lie bas heid the

lfie a<> Chie! Magstrate of hie country.

otherwîae famous as one of the fore-

atbleteS of bIs country.

01 thoe New World, a Cathoiic paper

rt that prInts the following: "The

lta0e 10 Contradlcted. She could not

to tthat CIty without visltlng the usur-

tu ad ehe Could visît hlm only with
Tbrttng an act o! disrespect to the

I Rumbert bas but few royal vis-

141~ W.G Blaikie concurs generally
the W Russel's representation of

bLjq e trat! le ln Canada, especlally ln

lýheteFjtlra0flY to the sobriety of Toronto.
Ipalflie States delegates at the recent

ebyterîan*Council were amazed td

0' cty of 200,000 people wlth only

t?, 11 qu1or eliope, and alI thffle shut
7O'ciOCk on Saturday evening tili

"ay orning.

te 'o the 42,0)00 Scandinavians that en-

14jll% Port of New York during ten
fi f1892, only 289 were illiterate.

th 400Germia: emigrants that en-

1 e ini1e, only 890 were illterate; o!

li1 'Oo Autrians 3,140 could neither read
28 ie 0 3000 Italians, more than

%0WeVre illterate.

'Thet 31 1tintrustl Of Lane Seminary, in Cmn-
have voted to relieve Professor

l'e@eve Smith from duty, on his

te~.JDliatonat the end of the present

'fe acation to îast until after the
Ae5embly o te Presbyterian

thl1 has Pased upon bis case. The
"Of 11. Roberte, who lias been a cou-
be~1 4dentof Profeslsor Smith, lias

1) delaedvacant at the end o! the

t% l ec ton. Of Rev. Mr. Lyle to the

t4raitnhP Of the Public Library
etî 11i e generaîîy approved by the

6. 01 1 ~ ~ Ian lton. Mr. Lyle lias been

t1,0 1 t O hdevoard i snce its organiza-
'lie 4 ' eotdmucli time and study
heia rtherance of its intereets. On hlm

t ete-ç t devolved the duty of se-
lthe Inany. valuabie works to lie

T1 e0 1 the shelves of the library. The
tue~Tl(llt a Very successful year for

rar uder bi6 Presldency.

Gor12onCunmmngs write l nI"Two

ett jjeare In Ceylon :99 6"It lu a sore
t.tha, 'Wbrereas Hindoo, Mohamce-

tli a" 1leddOm conquerors liave ever
the~~talntn catio derlving any revenue fromt

Xlat 8 pirits wblcb are forbld-
11 c 0 these religions, a Chistian

te ent hOnld so ruthlessly place
101 aolft e'very corner both in Cey-

and y an _

TORONTO, WEDNESDA

land, bis, equal across the water." Dr.

Rainstord concîndes by saylng : Tens o!

thousands mouru for him, for by bnmning
word and by brave example lic bad cbeered

them onward as lie offercd them the very

bread o! 1hIfe. Let no man, then, say the
days o! the preacher and o! preachlng are
over-that amld the hurry and stress o!

1f e the opportunities o! the preacher are

passcd or are pausing away. To a man

who underutands bis time and believes lu

blIs God men wlll reverently liten; tbey

wlll hall hlm as a leader, they wll trust

hlm and love hlm as a frIend, and will de-

hîglit to count hlm among the very dearet
o! their benefactors. Generatons bence

the memory o! Philipe Brooks wIll be fra-

grant, and men wbo neyer saw hlm wIl

thInk o! bim as one wlio, like Greatbcart
lu the immortal Progrese, was especilly
cliosen o! bis king to guide pilgrîmes to

that Celestial City wbich wltb inspired eye

lie s0 learly eaw.

If Rcv. Jos. McLeod, D.D., wonld tbrow
up the Royal farce that le piaylng to sncb
poor business, nnder the name o! a Com-
mission on the LIquor Traf! le, say The

Templar, it would be utterly dlscredited.

Hisecontinued presence le the only scmb-

lance o! serlouisuese lu the wbole bloomIng
liurbug. The temperance man wbo lias

not diseovered that the appointmcnt of

the Royal Commlisuion was not a des-picable
cowardly politîcal trick to stave off a

troublesome question, ls entltled to tbe

pity o! every Intelligent man. Tbe Com-
mission is proving itsecf tbe pliable tool
o! the Administration, and it wiil make no

pretense o! a report to tbe comIng' meet-
ing o! Parhiament. The patience and long-
suf!eriIIg o! the teiperanfce people o! Can-

ada le a sad commentary on the lndepend-
ence and pueli o! a democratie state.

Our contemporary, The Christian Guar-
dian, le loyal to the beart's core. t very

sensibly remarks : "LIn onr present rela-
tions to Great Britain, we have politIcal

freedom and practical independence. Wc

need to concern oureelves wlth the pres3ent,

rather than witb the future. But If from

unf orseen causes a change hi our politîcal

relations sbonld be dcemed desirable lu the

future, lie le no truc frlend o! Canada wbo

tries to persuade Canadians that a na-

tional autonomy le an impossible thIng.

Now le the time for Canadiails to show

their practIcal attacliment to their own

country. We deprecate the reckless charges

o! dlsloyalty that are burled at poitical

opponents lu partizan strite; and the grogse

perversion o! tacts lu United States papers

by alleged Canadlan correspolidelits, wbo

convey ntterly false Ideas o! Canadlan feel-

ing."

Thec Manitoba Free Presle doubtlese

correct lu eaying . 4"The sore spot with

our friende acrose the border le the fear

that the Canadian road bas proved a sue-

ces. t bas been managcd with an In-

telligence and energy that bas excitcd the

greateet admiration outslde the cîrcle o!

its enemies. Ite position bas enabled it

to compete wltb certain Amerlean roads

for Amerian tra!! le; and more than this,

Risl promislIng to obtaiti for Iteel! a su-

premacy tn reaching ont for the large and
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Ram's Horn : The way to do a great

deai o! work lu to be contlnually doing

a littie.

Cumberland Presbyterlan : Be plous, be

good, but put actlvlty and strength lni

your piety and goodueese. The great need

la plety, lmpartlng bleessing, gooduess,

doing good. ______

Sunday School Times: Useleise words

must be accounted for. When we are send-

Ing a telegrapli message, we f md that

every extra word hasan extra cost. How

that fact helps to conelsenese o! speech!1
wrIte we must pay extra, sooner or later.

Rev A. T. Piereon : The man or woman
wbo learne to give ln the rigbt spirit for-

gelte ail about the duty ln the privilege,
and the absence o! llfe's necessîties wonld
bring no sucli dIstrese as to be eut off
from this luxury.

Tennessee Methodist: Fine sermons are
flot needed to-day. Ambition to be a fine
preacher bas proved tbe rmin of many
preachers. Tbe dying need of this age
and o! tbe Churcli to-day la a faitbful,
feariese dellvery o! God's word from the
pulpit. ________

Theodore L. Cuyler: Olten the most
useful Christians are those who serve
their Master ln lîttie thîngs. He neyer
despîses the day O! email thîngs, or else lie

would not hîde bis oaks ln tlny acorns, or

the wealtb b! a wheat f!leld lu bags o!

littie seeds.

P'hillipe Brooks: None but another God

Phllilps Brooks: None but another
God le. He flot mereiy does not,be cannot,
make to us a revelation o! Himsel! whlcli
shall uncover thbe secrets o! Hie Ilie and
leave us nothing for our wonder, notblng
to elude us or bewllder us.

The Interlor : We bad a delgbtful ser-
mon on Sabbatb, sweet singing, a noble

psalm for responsive reading, lifting pray-
er, an(d kindiy faces ail about. t le a
grea t comfort alter belng a Preebyterlan
all week to be aChrestian on Sunday. We

used to be a Christian ahl week and a Pres-
byterlan on Sunday, but soinebow it doe

not seem to work 80 well that way, o!
late.

Presbyterian Witnegse: By this sigu ye

shahl conquer! By your love to God and
men,-by iyour faith; by your loyalty to

truth ; by your holinese o!IlIte, and the

Chrls3tlness o! your conduct. t matters
nothing whetber men caîl you Lord Bisliop
or Hia8 Emînence, or gîve ypu any titie,

so long as you have your trust set tîpon
God and hold Hie trutb and contend for

rlghteousnoss. Againet Hie truc Chiurcli

the gates of bell cannot prevail.

Thomas Hughes: In the life-long f iglit

to be waged by every one slngie-lianded

againet a bout o! focs, the last requisite

for a good f iglt, the hast proof and test
o! our courage and manfulnees, must be

loyalty to trutb-tbe inost rare and diffi-

cuit o! ail human qualities. For sucli

hoyalty, as It grows ln perfection, asks

ever more and more of ns, and sets before

No. 7

that we may draw near to Hlm ae cbild-
ren, and this le prayer. If God ls our
Father, then le Hie wbole purpose toward
us loving, and gracions, and kind. He le
Iierested ln our wei!are, He stands for
our defence. He wiil not sec us want for
any good tblng. He loves us.

Ottawa Free Press : Parliament onglit
to refuse to vote another dollar o! public
money to de! ray the expenses o! furtber
lîtigation over the Manitoba sebool ques-
tion. Lt Is the duty o! Sir John Thomp-
son and bis coileagues to grant or refuse
the reqnest o! the Cathohies of Manitoba
for "1remedial lawu,"1 upon thelr responsi-
biity as trusteeqs and guardians o! the pub-
lic interfflt. There la no more reason for
asking the Supreme Court for advIce or
instructions about the Manitoba sebool
matter than there wonld be for seeking
that tribnnah'e opinion with respect to the
abolition of the duty npon coal oul.

Presbyterian jWtness: Once upon a
time a very dcpraved ohd vilain, named
Herod, made an oath tliat lie wonid give
Rlerod las wbatever she asked; and for bis
oatb's sake be commntted a foui murder.
A Frencliman In Montreal vowed to the
nfficers o! a religions body that lie wonld
neyer marry. He swore to ItL He broke
bis vow and bis oath to bis religions sect,
and lie vowed according to the law o! this
country that lie wonid love and cherluli
and care for blis wlfe until deatb sbould
part the two. The law o! the country
takes no cognizance of the vow taken to
his seet any more than it takes cognIzance
o! the pledgee and oatbs o! Free Masons,
and Odd!eliows. But the law does take
cognîzance o! the soiemun marrlage vow.
The ]Frenchi prieut Martin broke the vow
wbh i s o! permanent obligation accord-
ing to the law o! the land and the iaw o!
God - Sncb conduet was baeely Immoral,
but lie did It "'for bis oatb's sake.90 Mar-
tin le a very weak man; but the Ar-È
blehop of Montreal, and the ecclesiastîca
who gave hlm aid and comfort ln break-
ing bis vow and deeertlng bis wlfe and
chidren Il for bis oath'e sakee" deserve very
grave censure. t la bard to speak too
severeiy o! their condnct.

itev. E. D. McLaren, B.D: Evîdence ln-
dlcatlng probabllty, flot positive know-
ledge, le that wbicli determines the ordîn-
ary actions o! men. On probabihity bu-
manity goeu In act and thouglit. Spirît
le Invisible, and man-the man whicb bas
cliaracter, %piritual and moral-le invIs-
ible, the body alone being visible. The
Incomprebeneibillty of the Deity to inan
le lnvolved In the lmpoeslbillty o! the finîte
comprebending the infînîte. Pereonallty
is necessary lu any power whicb makes for
rîgliteounees, and the inflnity o! God la
apprehended au necessarlly a divine attri-
bute in vlew o! the infinlty around ne. The
constitution o! buman Intellect demands,
as a resting point, a basis o! existence, a
source o! plienomena, a cause o! effeets.
Human hlstory demande belle! ln God.
The Influence upon later hi! e o! the reli-
gion o! Jewry, of the art and phihosopby
07 Oreece and o! the iegallty o! the Roman
mInd, and the Incorporation o! the con-,
sciousness o! the past lu the inereasîng
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(Dut: Zontributors.
A NEW REMEDY FOR DULNESS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Referring Vo an article recently publish.
ed lu hs corner a icading writer lu thE
literary department o! VIe "Globe" says:

A riter lu the Canada IPresbyVeriau
draw~s attention Vo VIe lack o! humor in
most o! our public speakers, and it is truc;
a great deal o! our public speakiug 15lin-
utterably long-winded, uuutterably tire-
some, unutterabiy uniutercsting. Oui
orators have pleuty o! ability o! a sort-
the ability o! a hard-headed and suceess-
fui man o! buasiness, îvitli an intermnable
flo0w o! language; but wlat they lack is
imagination. There is certaiuly no inherent
wane o! intellectual lexibility or vivacity
lu the Canadian people, for I behieve that
hsk country, afs soon as every impedimeut

is rernoveil f roi ts free developinent, wil
produce the ablest people lu every w'ay
upon the continent; but there is a general
mental and spiritual depression whicli
necessarily îesuits froinitheiumaintenance
o! an iu!enior colonial posit.iou. Beyoud a
certain poit-thnt point, viz., wheu the
national spirit begins Vo show itself, as
IVit s 11W distluctly doiug WitiI us-lt isimpossible for a people Vo reinain lu the
attitude o! eolouists wvithout inteilectual
deterlorat ion-especially dot oiorut ion ln
ail those actîvities o! Vhe mnd vhich eaul
into play the Imagination and VIe fluer
emotions dependant upon the Imagination.
As long as VIe status quo is uaintaiued
we must le prepared Vo au unusual degree
o! dulness lu au unnecessarily large propor-
o! our publie speakers. IV is a noticeable
lu VIls counection that the most bnilliaut,
amiable and vivaclous o! ail our onatons,
the Hon. Mr. Laurier, is an advocate o!
ludependeuce.

The theory lu VIe foregoing 18 thaV dul-
ness lu Canadian public speaking is caused
by our "luferion coloiial position". "4A
great deal o! our public speaking is un-
utterabiy long-w iuded, unutterably tire-
some, unutterabiy uninterestimîg" inaiuly
becase our orators are iackiug lu imagin-
ation and Vie fluer cînotions dependent
upou VIe imagination", and theIn imagin-
ation is duil because thucy are colonists.

Is it a !act that colonial politicians are
iacking lu imagination? We may easily le
mîstaken but we have tie idea tlat some
o! tliem 'have tiat faculty abuormaiiy
well devcloped. To say nothiug about vivi(l
predictions IV would le the simplest thing
lu VIe world Vo umeution instances in w-hicli
some o! oun colonial statesmen draw upon
their Imagination for their facts. Iudeed
We have men w-ho wlien hard pushed eau
eall upon their Imaginative !aculty for
their figures-noV f igures o! rhetorie but
the f igureci we use lu the multiplication
table. Quite likely a goodly numiber o!
people thiuk that VIe great trouble with
some of our public men u I that they-are
millionaîres lu Imagination.

Ierlinps, 10w-ever, VIe literary gentle-
man who writes lu the Globe, means that
tliey do not use the imagination lu arrang-
ing VIe f orm of their speeches. The matten
of a speech -tIe facts, arguments,- and
eveuu the statIýstlcs may le a pure produit
o! the imagination w-hile the form may bc
as bld, and uniutereestingand dold as a
Muskoka rock lu the monti o! January.
The thing requircd lm imagiuative power
that can le utiiized inlulghteningmand
poiishlng p ubicuteauessotIttc

'uPPOsing this fact le admîitted eau w-eaccont for It by isaylng, w-e are eool,~t,,?Ca, w-le Mend matters by Inldependence orImPeniai F&Ieratin?

Let u8 imagine a case. Mr. Brutus sit
(lowfl to prepare a speech. Mr. Brutus iý
a mere coionist, a believer in the statu:,
quo, lu the meantime. lie says to himselfý
"Now 1 have matter enougli for a speecli
an hour long If I take it any way it may
corne but if I arrange it and condense iiI eau get through lu haif au hour or

e perhaps iess. But then I arn a inere col-
onial politician an(l of course must flot con-
dense so there le nothiug le!t for me butto bore the people for an hour witli a-speech that would have niuch grieater cf-fect if delivered lunliai! an houir."

"Now how shah I1 begin? Yes, liere isa lhappy reference that wili put mne ongood ternis with nîy audience lu a twin-
kie. Capital», Splendid! Just the thing I w'as
lookiug for. But stop. I occuipy "au
inferior colonial Poition" andl nust flot
mnake happy introductions".

Good illustration?! Capital ; rings on the*point. Must not use it. Ain only a colonlst.* Fine hîstorical aiiusionecannot make ItLAin .a believer in the status quo. Audience
getting a littie tired, miglt relieve them
l>y a littie anecdote at this point. ilereis a good one. Muet not toueli it. Colouists
mnuet not liglit up with anecdotes.

Poetlc selection would corne in Weilhere. Yes, capital ; one in iny scrap book.
Fits exaetîy. Must not quote however.
Quotations are not for Colonists. Blake
inay quote now as lielias ccased to le amere coioniet but wve unfortunates wlio
remain lu Canada miust not quotiý anything
g00(l until we have Independence or Im-
periliFederation.

And the it 1.8 that colonial orators sufferfromn the status quo. The status quo isbad, it le ruinons to good speaking; itfetters men Who woul(1 speak like the besto! Britons were they not hauuted contin-
sally with the feeligo ooilifrority.lngocooilne-

Th iterary gentleman who writes soweii for the Globe lias done one thiug,tilougli it may not be a very good thiug.Every Canadian Whuomlakes a duil speech,or preaches a duil sernmon, or writes a dîîiiarticle mnay father the dulne.ss on ourinferior colonial position." It is worthifloting that Mr. Laurier was just as briglitas lie 16 now before lie took up Indepen-
deuce and Principal Grant just as eloquentasbc le is ow before lie gave so mucli at-tention to Iruperial Federation.

Serlousiy now-doee any nian feel thathi16 colonil position compels i 11n to makeduli speecheb or preadli duil serinons orWrite duli articles. Je there any linesary
connection between dulness and colouili
lil!e?

There le not.

LA TE SIR THOMA S McCL URE, BARi7.

The Ir16li papers bring the newis of thedeat o! tlie above named gentleman,
Who for over hlai a century lias been apromînent f igure lu the North of Ireland.

Thomas McClure 'vas boru lu Belfastlu 1806. Hle Was deecended froia ances-tors Who fought under King William, atthe battie o! the Boyne. His wvas alsoa Presbyterlan aucestry; bis grandf1ather
was the Rev. John Thomson,of Cammeny,beside Belfast ; and his brother wias the

the Be-ontEst ut3 in - -w vie market,andMr-McClure becamie the purchaser,and hav.ing at considerable cost lmproved this pro-perty It soon becamne one o! the attractive
suburbs o! Belfast. At hiu own cost lieerected the handsome churdli, known as

B~îotlreý,slyter.imî Chulrili, whidh va.ks thien regarded as one o! the lhîandspolm
eclfie, s o! tîe kind luthe city. Mr. Me
Clure waN warmy attached o the dlurci

Il o! lus fathers,' and lu tîtose days Presby,y terianisin -was not considered the religoi
t o! gentlnen, who oftn turned over tcr the Eglishi Church whien tley began t(drive carniagos. As an eder lie was regu.

lai- in ]lus attendane 0o 1 tîhe ( 'hurli Courts:
t and is advice on generai miatters affect.

ing the interests o! the Cliurch was oftexn
* soughit.

Mr. McClure was lun n sense an orator;
Sand îvas wanting lu nuiany of Vhe traits ol1 haracter- which distinguishe4j lis country-

men; stili h li ad aspirations and 'Ambi-
3 tions for public life. Iu 18014 lie was1 Iligli Sherif! for Antrimi Couinty, and vice-

lieutenant for Down County ; but tlese
positions; id fot satisfy the ambition ofthewe t y but humble îenber o! the
IPreslyteri1n(liurch ; and athIougli lis

political opinions were not very geueraily
known,sili lie was supposed to be a Whig,
which 27) ycars ago meant a (lifferent thingfrom -at it does to-day. At tlat time the
Whigs were very aggressive, but 110Wtliey would le regarîled as ConservaVive.lu fact, so fan as I eaun emember, Mr.McClure miglit have been ealled anything
at that time, except an out and out Tory.Hie w-as known to have Liberal leanings
towards the farmers on Vhe Tenant-riglit
qluestion, altliougli lie w-as aun extensivelanded proprietor himisel!. Being anxloJus
to get inito parlianient at thc generai dlec-tion lu 1868 lie contested the bonougli o!Belfast, espousing the Liberal cause, ai-tlough the constitîeney Ias strongly
(onservatixe; and owing o a spit in theOrange vote whieb aiwrays goes Conserva-

tive, to the great surprise o!fîmany liecairried the seat andl -vas deelared orne ofthe( sitt ing fiemibers. I-aving voted xvitmlu-s cdue! duing the parlianient he fell vithlima a tthe dissolution
1 lu 1874. At theucxt elect Ion Mr. MeClure w-as a candidate

and aithougli cousclouis that lie was lead-ing a forlon hope, lie faeed tlhe !ight likea nian ; but the Conservatîves lavingelo,-eî theIr ranks lie was defeated after
a bot conternt. Being relegated Vo l)rivate
life, and for VIe services whicl lie renderedto the Gladstone Govermîment hoie.vas creat-a baronet, andl ever a!VerWards bad theconfidence o! liis elie!, Mr. Gladstone.

By the lalliented death o! tIc Rev. Dr.Smytlî, M.P., professor of theology luMaGee College, Dcrny, in 1878 a vacancyoccurne<î in Derry Cotunty, and 'Sir Thomas
McClure xvas pointed Vo as the comningmnan, and after a hiot contest lu whichî liew as suil>horte<I by sud menin as tIe late1ev. Dr. Witlieroîv and many othen min-listers, lie was elected by a large nîajonity.

Frozu a varicty o! reasons tis countyw-sthe scene ot rnany poiltical coufiiets;for, within a period o! ten yeans, therewere f ive elections involving the expendi-ture o! a large amjount o! money.
As vlce-lieutenant and member o! Par-liament Sir Thomas McClure reudened val-uable service Vo thc Presbyterians o! Ire-land. In governnîient appointments tleyneyer lad got their full share o! louons, asthose were reserved for members o! theEnglish and Roman Cathoîle churches. 1Vw-as ,loweverou the question o! Disestah-

aithOgn much -ad-vanc-ed lu ife, lie enjoyed good licalth un-t I I w t h i u a f e w -w e e k s w l i u h e n d c m
suddny.TIhelion. gentleman was mar-ried lu 1877 Vo Miss Mac! le, Of DregliornCastie, Midlotîlan, who survives hlm: buttliere is no famîîy.

Toronto, Fe. th, 1898. K
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A REVzlEW 0F THE SITUATION

IN '"A WAIZ.

Faith Fenton in TheWcek.
The Hlawaiian revoit is fDot a" alto.gether. unexpectc(l event to those WIW1

have xvatched the progress, commercial 911d
i>OllticLLl, Of this, group of Islanids tliat
b'ave beeri so fitly ternieud "4The C ros$
Itoads of thePcfc.

Tt i8 but a natural seq nI the Ser

le" of events that during the past îOrty
years lias transfornied Hlawaii fr0111'%
group O! unkunown heathen ],mies totl

fChri.stianized, progressive and valuable
littie tropical kingdomi of to-day.

Given a two thirds native POPUInlatî
in biood and sympathy; who, possesSln19
ail the eiements of good cltlzcnshlPp yet

labour under the disadvautages Inevitabl
f to a peopile but reeently brouglit Under

eivilizing Influences, wlio desire Vo gover'
but do flot know how; given a one thir(i
foreign element, ehiefly Teutonlc, Wh las0
desire to govern and do know how; givel'
also a qucen wlio has tIwýays disliked the
eonstîtutional form of government fored
upon lier pre{eeessor, king Kalakala, aflà
Who lias long sought opportunlty t re
-store the ancient powver of the throfle-R<'
wc have the ernments of the smudei1
discoutent that has broken out at leJ3gtb
into open revolution.

To these exlating internai condltl0î'S
muet be added the strategle value O! the!Islande Iu the eyes o! the nations, a valle
Ro iflcreased during the past f ifteefl yearo
that it lias set America wveaving lier fin'
estwe and singing lier iflost dul1cet 819
if liaply she rnay woo this pretty pef
[]Y within lier meshes.

The International interest ini IlaWanl
growvs altogether out o! its geogralil
p)osition. Tt is the only convenlent a'
ing station ln the great Pac-ifie. Tt ,,thhaitfway house acros-s the vast roi1 Of Wat
er stretching between the contfinets
From Vancouîver to Australasia. !romný41
Prancisco to Flong Kong. from Valpari'180

to 'Yokoliama, this group of Islandu îles"lMost m!(lWY-tlie natural port o! Sle'
ply and call for the slips of ail natOfl5 '
'More than this. it is the one Inescil
Point for ail cable comimuncations acrOss
the Pacifie.

If Australla wlslies to commulcqte
wltli Britisli Columbia,, she muet do1O) 50
'Honolulu ; If the British station lg
Kong wOuid wire to Canada, the mIost fefl-sîbie route of transmission lm by waY o!
Honolulu. It stancie unique luItse 0rnandlng Position, a commercial centre I11
tlie leart of a great sea-the one c0allPg
station, liarbour, port o!f 5 1 1ppiy-the I"
tersectîng point Of ail conimunicatilfi '
tween two great continents and lbal!
dozen countrles

B3ecause then of Ite position, flawallaS
sumes an importance poîiticaîly and Inter.
natlonaîîy, that le possessed by no Other
group o! Islande o! similar size l Inay Psrt
o! the Worid.

'Wthott enterîng into any (lsCllgslo.
of the earîy hilstory of this group o! troP'l
cal ilands-a hletory tliat eau onl.y go
back a littie over 100 yeanrçm,-n brie! ref-

meut.
Queen Llliuokalani, who was then l 1

pres3umptîve, objected merlousiy to eea'
kaua's submleglon, and secretly e'ucOU
aged a native revoit, witli the VleW 01
regçaiuîng the sllrrendered pereogat«veos
wlilch revoit, however. camne to nothIng*
tTnon lier accessin to the throne very601
after, there w-as niudî doubt amOflg tbe



1 ~inreidents as Vo whethcr site would
lbeb to the ncw constitution. This,

*hWelcr she did, aîthough her previons

IS'OlOber Prote8t, ber obvlous discontent'
h'1 tr detcrrnined desposîtion, rendered

theoublei citîzens appreheneive of futuretrube W'hich apprebensions have been
UUiidbY the eveute of the past two

The Qucen evideuthy bided ber tîrne
~lPrepared for thecop f aur
4tWhen site endeavoured to compel ber

C&binket to 1319u a constitution directiy op-
Poied to that torced upon ber brother Kai-
aa n 0ll by whîch ail f oreigners are Vo

ove. che~aand tite goverîment giv-
O ne'etîreîY to the natives.

4tuetrean Influence bas long been domn-
at l11 Iawaii, whlcit îles 2100 miles
le t Of San Francisco. The Amer-

irueiI5Were quick Vo sec the advancing com-
Iirlai andstrategic iimportance of the le-

suand durîng the hast 15 years bave
ltle k undry favorable avne othe
uot i dom. And aithougit these have

alý nacePted as entirely as the great
dleiie 1 9gand all-grasping republic couid

4 ,ule Det lt has reesultcd lu a dornating
eel Influence that inclined the f or-

Ideit,-many of whorn are Amer-
fiu Ybirtlh or decent,-to turn Vo thte

-"ted Ftat,65 and ask for tite very annexa-
We the former country has s0 long

SOuMma Y ofthe condut o!te Unit-

% tee.6 toward Hawaii during te past,
3Ytarf; Will show bow eagerly Uncle

h'C!es cOveted this littie heart o! the
, Idhw itfll e bas phayed

»,1awne early won,-queen, casties and

hi. the Witole possession was withln

41,,,"aPpWlenCanada with one quick

tceckmated hlm and he sorrowfuily
t t O Ponder a fresit plan o! attack.
bi ! ght of past diplomacy, we are

dtO, believe that this time itelias

a deeper game, witit a greater

o t us bave an outlile o! Arnerica's
bule t -0War(î iHawaii, always, you will

~'v e0:lonilatory, and always tending
iIitV elgV i American influence lunte

Ountry
S1876 America establiehed a Rccip-

t eISyrie0and thHawaii, by wietchVie
ito th ee n sugar were admittcd f re

RVéoeState At tite same time extgn-

tl f therc rew up betweu the etates
Q P acf ccoast, and te sat.

1r0alth lfrnia business, bouses grew
erby suPppying Hawaiiau demande.

Sl&afl hips were ernployed lu tite
0u nf EOOde. Arnerican citizens weut

1 làbOught sugar and rnec planta-
tuu the lelauds-grew nich and ne-
taon V0teir Owu country Vo spenld the

t tUSacqui,.ed. It la thus evideut
'Wall advautage wae noV ail ta Ha-

et les equaîîy evident that titis was
the, t 0 war.d eecuring the favour of

18:1 umb0 ,. two was more daring. In

t t~' Iide, President Cleveland, the
411 Wal xtended and f urtiten duties re-

td f or 'Witici favours the prodigal
alkaaced (4t-. _he Unitpd FStatesç

3" ated StatesO"full previous consent O!
tIfl tates. Nay, he wcnt even ho.

lu~ 1  Vte riglit Vo land mllItary for-the e Wal Wheuever deemed necemryre%ýýalOno! order."'

Titis iaet demand was too audaclous,
even for te good-natured Hawallane.
Simple mlnded as Vtey were, Vtey could
not fail Vo sce titat sucit great concessions
rcaiiy meant Vte giving up of titeir Inde-
pendence.

Tite Washington Mînister forwardcd
Mr. Blalne's proposais under proteet con-
cerning Vte hast clause; Vte Hawaiian Cab-
inet submitted ter Vo Vte'king, with
sImîhar disapproval; but te* Opposition
party used IV Vo rousete natives againet
te Governent.

Finally, the hast clause o!fte reaty
was struck ont, and an endeavour was
made Vo obtain the king's signature Vo
te treaty titus amended.

But just at titis juncture it was that
Canada stepped lu wit a quiet citeckmate.

«4The HawaLlan Attorney-Generai who
was a Canadian got heave o! absence Vo
visît home. Wiie lu Canada be was ln
chose conference wiVb Sir John Macdonald,
and a guet o!fte preeldent o!fte C. P.R.
Upon hie returu Vo hie post be astonished
hie coiheagues by hrowing ies utrnost In-
fluence againet te reaty ; with the re-
suit that te king refused Vo agree Vo
witat Mr. Blaine bad boon at so mucit
pains Vo arrange."

And thus matters have rcmained for
te past tive years, during which LHawaii

bas iteen steadily growing ln importance,
whIhe travel and commrerce acrose te
grea t ocean itas Increased imrneaeurably.

In te ligitt o! America's past dealinge
wlVh titis tain littie sea kingdorn, whoe
people are after ail but mere children lu
titeir knowledge of national affaire and
more babies ln te art ot dipiomacy; IV
ccrtainiy looks questionabie tat wlhiin-
twelve daye after te Qucen's tiret de-
mand, commliionere siould be as far as
San Francisco, on their way Vo Waeiting-
ton Vo ask for annexathon. Taking te
six days voyage Into account and allowing
Vwo days o! dîsturbance IV beaves juet tour
daye wherein te Hawalian Goverument
could itold titeir councils, cousuit te peo-
ple, take te native vote and appoint te
commIssioners. At leaet Vhnee o!ftese tive
commissionens, bye te way, are Amerîcans
by birtit and descent.

IV le impossible flot Vo sympathîze some-
witat wiit Qucen L'iuokalani. Bite bas
no doubt fcht keenhy te abrogation o!
klngiy power and dignity Vo witich Kala.
kaua was compciled by te fonoîgners, Vo

submit. Site has alsBo simply followed te
example set iten. Kahakaua wae divcsted
o! governing power. by te compulsion o!
foreign resIdente. Tite qucen, dosirous o!
rcstoring te aucient power o!fte trone
knows no reason why site also sitould noV
use coerçIve measures Vo attain hon end.

1'Hawaii for te Hawallans' Is as nat-
urally a cry o!fte native people and titeir
sovereign, ae le our own o! ' Canada for the
Canadians.'

But witiloe ympatitlzlng wlVh te na-
tive feeling, yot we realîze tat Hawaii le
Voo Important a vantage point Vo romain
uninvaded by a large forelgu ehement, be-
f ore witom native nigite muet yleld.

YeV Great Britain caunot permît Amer-
Ica titue Vo greedihy seize upon Vte pretty
possession sitelias so long desired. Can-
ada, Australasla, Southt Amenca-even
France and Spain wil protest againet te

mInleter here, and Io survivcd by hie widow
and an only son. The Treasuror's report
was then read and eommented on. IV

shewed te Churcit to be tinanciaily lu
good shape. The Ladies' .Aid itad rendered
signai service lunte reduction of te debt,
liaving collocted te suni o! $348.55 for
titis object during te year. Theo Sabbatit
Scitool report sitewed some 61 ecitohars on
te roll, wlth $102.40 collectcd by contri-

butions ln sechool and otberwise; o! witicit
mun $30.00 wcre devoted, as lu tonner
years, Vo te support o! a native eaciter
ln te New Hobrides. Mesers. James Filh-
er and Peter Robertson were appointcd as
managers, lu room o! Mn. Wm. Cousins,
who rot ired lu order o! rotation, and
Mr. Ewart, (lecease<l. Mn. Cousins reelved
a heurty vote o!ftanks for past services.
The Votai in(lebVedness amouats Vo $1,038.-
73, but, witli fait and wIliing work, titis
sllm will reach vanlshing poi1nV lnite
course of a short time.

Thte report o! StreeVsvllle Preehytenian
Citurcit ehowe te congregation Vo be
prospering under te miltratIons o!fte
Rev. R. J. M. Ghassford. Contributions !rorn
ail sources $2,700. Since te induction o!
thte present pastor-Vthree years ago- 101
mnembers have been added Vo te member-
sip roii.The CiturchIo i now being religitted
wit ite kasollne system at a cost o!
$300.

In te absence o!fte pastor trougit
illines, Mn. William Adamison, session clerk,
presided at te annuai mleeting o! Erskine
Citurcit, Toronto. Tite reports presented a
very satiefactory condition o! affaire. The
churcit debt hais been coneiderabiy reduced.
There have been 88 additions Vo te rol
during te year, placing te nicmbership
at 616. -The tollowlng managers were
elected; Meure. R. E. Stewart, W. Kerr,
J. K. Mitchell, Geo. Moir and Wm. Mac
Keuzie.

Monday evening, Jan. 2, luate noigit-
borbood o! ffitVy o!fte congregation o!
te IPrsbytenlan citurcit, Midhand. invaded
tet mnai'5, 'sa ns corenionlo,' and proceeded

Vo make titemehves quite at home. Bas-
k.ct.- i::led n itit w-iat afterwards provod Vo
be toothsome morsele, wcro deposlted bore,
titere. and evcrywhore, and so ample ivas
te provision tat one would fancy te

whohe congregation wae going Vo break
hread wltlh thoîr esteomed pastor. Pros-
entiy Mn. James Iistened Vo a short and
pointed address, nead by one o!fte party,
atter wltiehholievas blpedin to a tur-lined
overcoat whicit gave itim the appearance
o! an Anctie explorer. Hie loo)ks expressed
te feelings hie ongue couid noV express.

However, hoe hanked lis large family for
so kind an expression o! approval and
w-ould now feed that hieita<l as mucit fur
on bis coat as any othor main. The evon-
ing was pleasantiy epent, and te com-
pany separated at Von o'ciock with te
pastor's benedîction.

Last Friday evening Convocation hall,
Knox Cohiege, w-as comfortably f illed witb
an audience assembied lu response Vo Invi-
tations f nom te Students' MIsolonary go-
cioty to te cigitteentit publie meeting.
Mn. John L. Blaikie presided, and deiivened

a hr drs.Messrs. McKay, Budge,
Scott and Martin, te College quartette,
and thte Glee Club furniehied music accept-
able Vo ahi. Mr. W. G. W. Fortune, B. A.,
read a paper full o! practical itints on
',Tite Heroic lu Home Mission Work," and
Mn. J. G- MeKecitule, B. A., lu a paper on
" The Work o! Our Society," gave a good
sketch o!fte fields occupied by te etu-
dents lu te surmner mon Vue. Ho Ilhutrat-
cd hie remarke by te aid o! a map. Rov.
J. A. Macdonald, St- Thomas, delivored a
stirrlng addness on 'lThe Citurcit To-mon-
row." In looking upon te dark elde of
te future lho aihtded Vo te selfisleuse of

monopolSes, teecvii infhuenes o!fte iquor
Vraf!!lc, aud te efforts o!fte amusement
man Vo make lite eppean ehallow. Ai
was noV dark, itowever. The future ivas
noV fuil o! despain and fear. There wae
liope and encouragement. There ivas a
uniqueness about ChnstianIty, In epite o!
ail te accidents o! history. Thte ight o!
trutit shone, and ChitV' work would go
on-

On WednesdayVte Sti ins tant,.tere

now wldely-scattencd famliy cincbe o! wich
ite was 80 long te beiovod itead. Hie wld-
ow, tree - sons and tfour daugitters, witit
many other near r -dativei mourn hIe death.
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numerous , but ho can say with David,"'lu
the name of the Lord wlhl l deqtroy them."l

"l ife'secarnest battie they oniy pro-
vail

Who daily marcit onward and never say
, l 1.111

)01

TOPIC 0F WEEK.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE

FEB 1.-Hindrances. How ta meet tbem. Neh. 4;9.
Phil. 4; M3

A Christian poet bas eaid:
IlWhat varled hindrances we meet,
In corning to the mercy seat 11"

That lm sadly true, but It le also true
that we meet witb hindrances no matter
what forai of Christian privîlege we wish
to enjoy, or what forin of service we desire
to engage in. Wberever tiiere Io a Joshua
inistering before the Lord there la a dev-

Il standing at bis right hand to reost hlm.
When the sons of God corne together Sat-
an aiso cornes arnong thern. The tact le
that from the day of our conversion tIli
the day wben we iay our arrnour down we
shall meet with opposition, and the prob-
ability lm that the more carnestly wve pro-
secute our ivork the more determinedly the
dcvii wili oppose us. Stihi, there la no rea-
son for discouragiement, for these hin-
drances rnay be met succeisaffiliy. HQw,
then, can we rneet thern ? The texte above
suggest three ways.

I. By prayer. This le an old resource.
but It lm a most effectuai one. IlThe Bible
fairiy blazes with the record of triumphe
wrouglit by prayer." Jacob, fearlng to
rnct~ the brother whorn lic had once offend'.
cd, betook hirneelf to prayer, and hie bro-
ther rnet hlin with oùt.stretcbed arme.
Hezekiah rcsortedl to prayer when beset by
the Assyrian arrny, and tbat righty hoet
was withcered as by a biast f rom the Lord.
When beset by difficulties Neheriab.prayed
again and agaîl, and iîever without suc-
ceess. The members of the eariy Church,
fearing that Herod wouid eiay Peter, be-
sought the Lord to deliver hlm frorn pri-
son ; and whiie they were engaged in thefr
supplications, P>eter walked In arnong
tbcrn.

But perhape bindrances meet us when
wc wish to pray. Weil, If we cannot pray
as we ougbit, we shouid pray as we can .
Probabiy it lm because God bas a speclal
blensing In store for lis that the cvIi one
triesi to Interfere wlVh our devotions.

il. By watchtulnees. When Nebemiah
found that, bis enernies were plotting te
hInder bis work he set piekets or watchmen
to give warnIng o! tbe approach o! the
enemy. "lEternai vigilance le3 the prIce o!
liberty." Whiic sie pray, therefore, for
strcngth an(l grace to overcorne our ditti.
cultie,4 we must make use of the meane at
our disposai. Wc rnay he easily surprieed
ln a fauit, for Satan gives no intimation
as to how or when hie intends to make the
assault.. We must, therefore, be on oÙr
guard lest by any means he gain the mas-
tery over us. Jesue toid Hie disciples to
watch ae well as pray; and had Peter
taken heed to that advice hie would noV no
soon afterwards have dcnied his Master.
"lPrayer without. watcbtulncss le presump-
tion, watchfulneee w ithout prayer, em! îl
self-confidence."1

III. By resolutely pressing on, (P hil 4:
13). The coward turne back wben lie secs
a lion lu the way, but the Chrîstian who
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11ator anb pleople*
COMMON TINGS.

Give me, dear Lord, thy magic common things,
Which ail can see, whicb ail may share,

Sunlight and dewdrops, grass and stars and sea,
Nothing unique or new, and nothing rare.

Just daisies, knapweed, wind among the thorns:
Some clouds to cross the biue old sky above:

Ramn, winter fires, a useful hand, a beart,
The common glory uf a woman's love.

Then, when my feet no longer tread old paths,
(Keep thein from fouling sweet tbings anywhere),

Write une old epitaph in grace-lit words :
'Such tbings look fairer that he sojourned here."

ihe S6ectator.

AIL Righta Regerved.]
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EDITED BY M. H. C.

(Continued.)

The helpless Lena and ber son awoke and for the first
turne in their lite tound no servants ot any kind to attend them.
They had nowý to use their own bands and teet. Happily it
was the seasun uf ripe bernies and other fruits but these would
would hardly have supported fle were it not that gaine bi rds
fed upon thein and these were 50 tame fromn secing no buman
beings that tbey were easily killed. The lakes and sinal
rivers also were swarming witb fisb and Bertesena the first
d-iv of bis exile learned to catch thein. Happily for bis
mother and hum their disguise had replaced buckies of goid
and silver with steel unes and as flint or quartz was pientiful
in the land and timber was abunclant in thie woods they found
no dîfflculty in ligbting a ire and cooking the fish and fowi
tbat the young ing kiled. Ail at once tme effeminate but tail
strung-iooking and bandsome prince becarne a man. With
saplings and plaited bougbs and thc bark of trees be made a
but for his mother wbitelcAe lay out ail nigbt ini the open air.
In the course of their wanderings atten a few days the two
bands of fugitives met and Lena was in thie bands of ber four
worncn white ber son's bands and feet full of deligbt at meet-
ing their young master beggcd hum to refrain romn work and
let thein save hum. But Betesena wouid nor ailow tbis. He
had lcanned the heaithiness and dignity of labour and nefused
to becorne an idle man. So thie men workecl white Aie dinected
and helped until tbey ail Aad cuinfortable roofs over their
beads, until thie brusti was cleaned away and a piece of ground
made neady ior cuitivation in thie spring, until provision in
store wcre laid up, and the wintcn's cointort was insured.
TAicn wben the winten came witb little tu do and easy travel-
ling thie leet tnavelled soutb westward in search of settiements
whene they 'nîght get clothing and other things essential to
their desent colony.

When thc feet anivcd at thie ncarest seutlement tbey found
tbat they and theirjounney were dlean furgotten it indecd thie
peuple nad known anything about thein. Jmboidened by
this they wcnt fariben on and aIi ast stoud witbîn thie walls 01f
Ladak. Here îAiey Aad frîends in pienty who lurnisbed thein
with rnny and toîd Aow Lena had mared Langnam and
Aiow ber son Bretesena was cead. TAiey said nuthing about
Ibis until they beard thie lyrant reviled on eveny side. TAien
tAie <cet said tbat thie king and qucen moîber wcre living ini
far off exile and ibat Langnam wass a traitur and a hian. Let us
raise an insurrection and bring back thie right occupants ut
thie tbrone." cried thie leet ; but their ticnds answened 'lWe
dare flot for nobuciy wouid believe us and Langnam bas
Scbiragotscbi un bis side and thie army which is ýlargcly made
up of strangers in tbe king's pay." But insîead ofthtAi wo
feet five and forty men, wumen, and cbîldren escaped rum
Ladak that nîght pretending that thcy were travelling' tutAie
fan coutries, brînging witb îhem wagguns, bonses, oxen, and
many rcquisites fur thie new colony. Otber peuple dîscon-
tented wîîtAite new king's rule, peuple wbo believed tAie

huld. Tbe women wurked industriously taking off the toIt
coveringq and blanket sides of thein wagguns, making carpets
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for the ruums, and beds wbich they ftîted witb thie downy
cotton like heads of a kind ut rush. At last the spring came
round and the work uf cuitivation began. Thie ground was
dug or hoed, seeds planted, thie caîtle fenced intu natural
pastures. The littie kingdom was full of lite and activity and
kept up communication secretly with the outer worid in the
west. Froin lime tu tinte new additions came bringing ever
fnesh news ut Langnam's tyranny, tlt by thcerniddle ut sum'
mer the coluny nurnbercd over twu bundred souls.

Langnarn ibough a bad man was nu fooi in sorne things.
Thie winter was past, tbe rniddle ut summen bad come and tAie
su cailed trappers whu had Ict Ladak had flot returned. Some
of tAie palace servants had disappeared and though enquircd
for at cvery port nu news could be had uf thein. Thie king
becarne suspiciuus and confiding bis suspicions to sorne ut-
ficers statiuned tbein at the gates to watcb cvery person who
entered thie city. Tbis watcbtulness was suon rewarded. A
young man Inuin the culuny came back tu Ladak to take out
bis father and mother tu the new land ut freedoin and plenty.
He was turtured and questiuned and îoid evcrvîbing to the
king and Schiragutscbi. Theneupon Langnam urdened bis
generai to take a strung force ut light cavalry tbat cuuld move
napidly and secrctly, tu fait upun thie coluny .and disperse the
peuple, leaving thie queen and ber son alune as belte ; then
îu cut uff tAie young king's bands and teet aniJ tell hlm Ibat
wben these grew un again he may corne and dlaim bis king.
dom. Scbinagotscbi did flot like this business for Aie was a
brave man il unscrupulous in sume thîngs and Benîesena's
tten bad been kind to hum : but Aie thuught ut bis daughter

and went bis way tu do tbe bidding of bis royal master and
secret son-in-law.

Rapidiy tbe band ut cavalry advanced tuwards Non, stop.
ping aIl travellens un thie way and sending thein back in thie
direction ut Ladak su that none migbt carry an alarm. In
the dead ut nigbt lbey sunnounded the settlement and wbcn
rnurning bruke and tbe colunists awakened lu thein tasks, lbey
saw tAicmseivss in thie powernouthtAe enemny. Scbiragoîscbi
giving ondens lu dispense tAie peuple and drive tAem wcstward
enîened the rude palace wAere Lena and ber sun dwelt. The
genenal saluîed thie qucen witb neverencc and gazed witb ad-
miration on tAie handsome muscular young man with bronzed
face and Aands wbo stoud proudly belote hum and knew tbat
this was bis truc king. He thougbt ut bis daughter, ut Lang-
nam's anger, but in vain ; some goud angel witbin said IlYou
dare flot do su tuwl a deed as tu mutilate you king." Him-
self trernbling white thie king faced hum tAie general tuid tAie
qucen bis cummision and buw ih would probably cost hum bis
hite if Aie faîled tu execute it. Taen thie queen ciappcd ber
bands and an attendant came. IlTell thie îcing's Aands and
<cet thal thein presence isrequined " sAis sad ; and in a few
moments in walked thie tour laiîblul men. IlTnese are thie
bands and feet ut King Bercesena'" saîd tAie queen, Il and you
knuw tbat princes have nu ulhers." IlBe it su " juyfuiiy ne-
plîed tAie general ; I will cul yuu off troin your master, and
as you bave proved yourselves faithtuti mnu1 will un yuur oatb
ut secrecy take you mb my uwn employmenî." TAie brave
tellows prumised, for il was tu save lbcir 'master's limAis, per_
Aaps bis lite, and went away wiîb Scbiragotscbi and thie rest,
ut thie peuple, but white tbese were scaîîered lu nemute regions

thie bauds and tedt were taken by tAie soldiens lu Ladak. At
unce thie general sougbt bis sun-in-law. Il t is dune as you
desined ; 1 bave cul off Bercesena's bands and test wbicb anc
in my bouse It you care lu sec tAici. He wili nul corne back
tilt tbey gruw agaîn." Langnain was satistled. He Aad nu
desire lu look upon the lîmbs ut is muîilaîed victîm and <ci
cunvinced that tAie dispossessed monanch wuuld neyer claim
bis Ibrone. Meanwbîle tAie living Aands and tedt enîcred tAie
general's privats service and kepîtAihe secret tbat lay beîween
hum and thein.

Lena and Bertesena were once more alune, but the son was
nu longer thie useless youtb be Aad been su short a lime belt e
His bard expenience Aad worked wonders in hum. His peuple
were scattered, bis rnoîber>s temale attendants gune, bis build-
ings sui smoking alter tAie tire that thie soldiers Aiad set lu

lu mine" TAien Benîssena answered IlNo, 0 captainb robbery
is noet mutAi but talsebood ton il makes anoîben man's propenîy
appear as if il were your uwn, and rny rnuîbers name is trutb
and 1 arn mutAi rcvealed. Tempt me nu mure but let us go
our way.' Thie captain was rebuked by thie king wbo nut even
for vengeance' sake would beave lAie patb ut duty and said mu
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bis gambiing foilowers"IlTAie wunld is wide, leave thein t10g
whene tbey iist." Su tbcy Ieft thie robbers and went un tbeW<
nortbward way.

On went the fugitives ever moving towards tAie nortb SIS<
until they struci the bank ufthAe river Orkhon and Ibis te ?
foliowed tli it brought thein to tAie piicd up rock masses thi8
surround tAie Baikal Sea. Thons îbcy found settlcd habite
liuns and a tniendly hospitabis people calling theinseives tA'
Bida tolk. In a rude but kindiy way thcy weicomcd BerteSý
and bis muther and after thie first greetings wenc past tA'
young king tbld bis bistony and that ut bis fatber going b8Ce
to old Delhi days. When thie eiders ufthAe peuple beard tii'
strange hisîory they calied thie Bida tfllk logether and decIS14
it lu thein adding tbis l'And we or at ieast our fathers WO5
came troin Delhi throuuh Tbibet. Sinkata is une ut aur r01'
naines, un that this prince is our own flesh and blood, tAS
descendant oftoun ancient kings. Here we have no monarCh,1
let us accept hum wbom Providence mercifuily scnds oun «Aie
Tbereupon ail thie peuple baiied Bentesena as Ibeir king. Do
tAie newly ciected king said " It is night yuu sbould know «1100
yuu bave chosen and wbat lu expect ut hum. My rnotliV
narne is Trutb and my ftîer called me Trutb Manitest a
wiîh bis dying breath bade me remember my muîber's niJF
and my uwn. If we can bc truc tugether in beart and O
I wiil bc yuur prince ; if nul mv mutber and I will go our wvra-,
Then tAie eiders prumîsed for tAie people that lbcy would M'
truc, su Bertesena dweit amung tbein and became their klng*
Nuw Aie and tAie qucen were sate for even thie lung arnS
Langnam cuuld not reach lu tthe Baikai Sea.

TAie young king suon tound tbat there is absolute safetY o
nu part ufthAe wunld. Rubbcnies were commiîîcd and CO
murders in parts of tAie Bida country; and aller lAisse te#
Young men would inount tbeir borses, ride a'way mb othie
or soutb and corne back wiîb bioud-stained weapons and10
uf plunder. Bertesena calied tbe eiders tugether and S
'I You have nul kepî faith with nie non do your Young o

live tAis trutb. You are rubbed and your peuple are murdew
because you younselvcs murder and sisal. If 1 amn yuurW0
trust me, do the truth, and 1 will make yuu strunger thanYo
eneinies." TAie eiders and the peuple promised violOOOt
came lu an end, eveny man spoke truth tu bis neigbbour, WP
justice and ighl were dune thnougbouîtAhe land. TAe ie fI
folk were nicb. TAiey had mron mines and wcre skilled '0
smcling tAeie on and in turging thie metal wtiich in vari0'o
tarins îbey excbanged wiîb fthc peuple round about. Viole0o
Aiad sbut np the smeiîing furnaces and tAie forges but BO(IVe
ena re-opencd them, mForked bimseif, and sel ail thie b
bodied mnu l work. Tney made inattocks and bues for tiliU<
tAie grouud, axes, knivcs, and scissors but Berîssena aisu
tbcin lu fashion spears and swords, daggers and battis 0
and maces, and bows of fine steel wiîh arruw beads of itO"
TAie great oppressons outhAe Bida folk were the Tartans Uii4V
tbeir leader Chunga wbo for mauy days bad laid tAie BaiA'é
dwcllers under tnibute. Nuw Cbunga in Bida speecbim
a iamb, and Sbiuu is tAicir word fur a wolt. When tAierCft
tAie Tartans sent lu tAie Bida eiders for tAie annual tributs ii4
refused lu pay it saying IIWc bave guI a woit now tbatli
cat up your iamb."

Chunga was enraged beyund measure when Ai eAiard tA'
news. He did nul knuw wbu tAie wolf was, but Aie did li
tbat uuless Aie managed tu subdue tAie Bida tActs was nu 004
mron lu Ais guI for hum and bis peuple. Gaîhering bis TartS'o
together Aie rude intu tAie Bida country expecîing an easy Co
que.-t. Ail seemed quiet and peacetul and as Aie advai%":
unly une man came lu meet hum, a kingiy man on a st'00t
black charger, wcil armed and sbining in polisbed steel. T1
man was Bertesena. As Chuaga advanced îowards AiiA
told lAie Tartan chief tbaî Aie was tbcre tu rule in Inuth and
that trulh was kept between man and man, thaî robbery ~
slaughter were nul ut trutb, then bade imi retire to bis
dominions. Bertesena then rcîired and was Aidden i
sight by a great mass uf rock. Wiîh loud cries tAie Ti*<W
pursucd hum and rounding tAie rock saw lu thein amazcff0<
nu trernbiing gnuup ut fugitives but an army uf weil iol.hursemen armed lu tAie teetb aven wbose Aead floated a bal
ut red china silk embiazoned with tAie embicin ut a 'gol

palpable in ilseif, su sîarîling as a doctrine, Ibat scboOl '

culture bave idiculed and denied tAie grim distiO41'o-i
Nevetheiess, mAie grim distinction must be reîained. Il l
scientific distinction. " He that bath nut thes Son balA4
tAie liie."-Prot. Drummond.
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ONE AT A TIME.
bo-n sitop at a time, and tînt woll-placod,

Wee reacli Vie grandest height;
One Stroke at a time, enrti's hIdden

%toresWill slowly corne to iight;
On1e Beed at a time, and the forest grows;
Olne drop at a Vime, and the river f Iows

Into the boundless son.
Onie Word at a time, nd the greatest

book
laWritten and Is read;

OeStone at a time, a palace rears
Aloit its stately iead;

On biow at a time, and tbe tree's clef t
ithrougi,

.ÀUd a City wiîî stand where the forest
'grew

A 10w short years before.
one 10e at a time, and lie subdued,

And the coutlict will be won;
Oegrain at a time, and the sands o! lifo
'Wlh sîowîy ail be ri-n.

On uiuute, a-nother, the hours f ly;
On1e day at a time, aud our lives speed by

Into eternîty.
Oegrain of kuowledge, and tiat well

%torèd,
Anlotier, and more ou them;

And as Vime rols on your mind wll shine

O Wlth mnauy a garnered gem
thomîgigt and wisdom. And time wvili

4 tell.
'l tblng at a time, ani that doue

'well 
'"9

~18 Wisdom's proven rule.

'LEOPARD TAMED BY A PERFUME.

'Wild animais are eornpietely fascinted
4deau he tamed by perfumes. Tiere was
e 1 rs. Lee, lu India, who hiad a tame leo-

- er tint piayed lu the house witi ber
eCilidren. He wvas very inquisitive, as al

oftecat tribe are, and loved to stand
'01 44 hind legs, witi bis fore paws on

ilew"luado 8111, aud look at the passers-

Wheul Vie cidren wanted the place for
"aleieseF they would aIl take bld of is

t'1 adPull him dowu by tint; ie was
ItenerallY very amiable, but sometimes, ils
e1

Uw« beilug very sharp, the dhiîdren were
MeMtched. So Mrs. Lee taugit Sal to keep
bisaCeaws' sieatied by giviug hlm, wien he

(1108 a iVVlo paper Vray ou wîîi layon-de water had been dropped.

r'i Would t'hrow hlm Into transports~fdeight Ho would Vear the paper into
V5., UUd roll over tiem ou the f loor. Witb

'bOathiing but a bottie of laveuder wnter I
Cbcomle the best of finonda wlti a leo-

ntigress, and n Ilouess lu a men-
J. G. Wood.

T OR 0F THE NEW TESTAMENT.
A i0 girl expressed to her parents

tvd 0 a Wieh that tiey would gîve ber
Ne0w TeeVameuntg. Te tic -question o!

larents, wiy iV must be twvo New Tes-
ýftZ. ,ts the Cild replied that one was
Il "hee 1 and t6î other to seud to tie

Ihe. eas given tie two volumes, and
4V orthe iç wrote, "A littie girl wio

rt~ tie Lord Jesue wishes witb ail lier
p . er rends tuas sbould also love

Ntt on Hm." Tuis New Testament

1C 5 etarnent wilcbh aie had sent
e fu a tlume Vo Vhe heathen. But ber

Or I0llos bnd growu up wlVh. ber,~~t "ai3 ber deepeat deaire Vo serve Vie
e%119 Vie beathen. She was accept-

ed as a mlsslonary, and sent to a rather
out-of-tbe-way station In India. There she
entered one day the bouse of a Hindu

Christian lady. In tho course o! conversa-
tion the Hindu lady showed ber visitor a
book, a New Testament, and told her how
ehe, a Hindu beathen, bad been by its
meane brouglit to Jesus, ber Saviour. You
miny Imagine the joyful astonishment of tic
lady missionnry when sie recognized lu
the book the same New Testament on
whose fly-lenf aie had, many years ago
as a little girl, writteu those words wich
had served to show the poor Hindu lady
the way to Jeans. Togetier they kueit
down, praised God's wonderful ways, and
tthanked Hlm wio had drawu thein bothi
to himseif. "*Cast thy bread upon the
waters, aud thou shait find it alter many
days."l-Feuîile Religieuse.

A CHRISTIAN FATHIER'S DYING AD-
VICE.

He was a farmer lu the middle walks
o! life, but a muan of faith and prayer, and
of Godly sincerity, adorniug the profession
that he made by a consistent life. He
was taken away from the world lu the
midst 0f hie days at the age of forty-two
years, by a gisorder that gradually
brougit hlma down to the grave. During
ils IlIuesa, which was borne with uncorn-
plalnuing patience and submlssion to the
Divine wlll, bis greatest trial wvas thc
thought of leavlng bis wife, tlien lu lu-
f irm henlth, and bis seven chlldren,, the
eldest of whom was but sixteen years o!
age. For several months before tie end
came lie was sensible tliat it was draw-
lng near, and lu the prospect of it lie
wrote for hie chiîdron the following as
is dying advlce:

' Put your trust and confidence lu God,
and you will be safe and bappy. Be obed-
lent to Hlmn. Daily rend a portion of lis
Word, and daily go to Hlm by way of
prayer, and pour out ail your cure upon
Hlm wbo careth for you. Be sensible of
your wrongs, and try to live lu peace.
Love oaci other and everybody. While
you live lu the worid, live isef ul lives, and
above aIl lîve for eternity. You al ueed
a uew heurt, and give your8elves no peace
untIl you have made your peace with God.
Lot it be your aim to glorify Hlm. Seek
not tbe fashions of tuis world, but to
glorlfy God. Let your mindis be f ixed and
stayed on hlm.

" Encourage ail mIssionary, and ail so-
cietiee whose aim 1V is Vo spread the
knowledge o! God througli the world.
This I esteem to be the duty of ail. I
think I must say that it lias been pleas-
aut for me to give, and I feel as thougi
the Lord bad greatly blessed me for it,
and I feel that be will grently bless you
If you cheerfully gîve from a rlght heurt.

" I would warn you to regard Vie Sab-
bath Day. Endeavor Vo keep Vbla day
holy. Keep from playlng and worldly
conversation. Love the bouse 0f God,'and lot this day fImd you there; let no ex-cuse keep you away but what will an-
swer at the bar of God. And go not
there to see and to be seen, and to returu
home and talk about the fashions and
things o! vain consequence, but Vo wor-
ship God. Feel that you are lu His pre-
seuce, and that Hîs oye la dlrected upon
you.

" May you be found at Vhe Bible classand at the Sabbath sdfhoobl -o lng-a-dut

CnrIstian parents Vo commit -their-cbild-
ren to His keeping, assured that He will8
care for them.-Clericus lu Presbyterîn
Banner.

Zeacber anb %cbo[ar.
Feb. 26,

GOLDEN TiKXT.-Open thon mine eye-, that I may be.
hold wandrous tbings out of thy Iaw.

Difficulticas continued to beset Vie work
of rebuilding Vie walhs. Many of Vie poor-
or people had such diffhculty in maintalu-
iug tiemselves and payiug Vie goverumeut
tribute, tint Viey were compelled. Vo
mortgage their property Vo Vhe wealthier
Jewts, and even Vooesil Vicir cildren into
slavery lu ordor Vo rmise Vie neeessa7ry
mnens. Nehemiai, on lenrning Vis sternly
reproved tic unfeeliug oppressors and
rested noV until tiey agroed Vo restore
wiat tiey had Vaken. For imscif ho re-
fused any paymeut for ils services ns gov-
ernor. The enomies witbont wero also ac-
Vive. Foiled lu thoir attempta Vo surprise
tic eity, they treacioroushy soughît Vo
V.cmpt Nebeuiali from IV ou preteuce o! mav-
ing a conferouce. Tus ropontedhy failiug,
tiey Vried Vo work on bis fears, boiug nid-
cd by Vie disaffection o! some witi. But
notwitistandhng ail Vie work wont on nd
ivae flnisicd lu fliy-two dnys.

I.- Anxioty Vo lhear Vie Law. Tic law
of1 Moses eontaiued a provision thiat iV
shiouhd bc rend lu Vie iearing of ail l arel
every seven yenrs nV Vie feat of Taber-
flaches (Deut. 31, 11-12). But Vhe people lu
Vhîeir anxiety Vo lmear, nntieipatod Vhe pro-
scribcd time. LessVian a week after the
city wails wvere f iuislied, on Vhe occasion
of the feast of trumpiets (Loy. xxiii., 24),
thcy gathered Vo Jorusalem almoat Vo a
man, aud nssemblod lu a bi-cad pince Vo
the sontionst of Vie Vemphe called <)phel,
noar Vie wntorgate, ao-caiied because iV
led Vo Vie subterranean roservoirs. The
gntiering wns composed noV only of mon
and women. but o! Vie cilîdren ns weil
who were ohd enougi Vounderstand. Ezra
%vas tien requested Vo briug the book o!
Vie haw o! Moses, doubtloss Vie saine as
Vile Poutaceuci. This la Vie fimat mention
o! Ezra lu Vie book of Nehemiai. Thirteen
yenrs before ho mad led a baud of Jew-s
from Babylon Vo Judai (Ezra vil., 6-8) and
sougit Vo reformn certain abuses. Thon be
disappears from vlew. As ho la geuomally
slipposed Vo bave a large ahare lu coileet-
iug andi editing the bookes 0f Vie Old Testa-
ment, 1V la probable that ho was engageti
lu Vis work during Vie luterval. le la
icre designteti priest andi scribe. The
scribes (lit. wniters) copied Vie sacreti
books. Tiey ivere thus netually more con-
'versant witi Vliem Vian Vie people gen-
erally, and so became teaciers. Since Vie
sacred writiugs were boti Vie legal andi
religlous guides of Vhe people, Vhe office
of Vhes0sribes becamenalogous Vo Viose
of lnwyer and minister oi Vie present day.
NoV unnaturaîîy tiey came Vo attaci
grent importauce Vo Vie IeVVer of Vie
Seripture, andtinl our Lord's Vime had so
utterly lost Vie spirit of IV, Vint Vbey were
sevoroly reproacbed as hypocrites and
blinti guides.

Il. Reading of Vhe Law.- Requesteti by
Vie people Ezra brought forth Vie law.
A largo pulpit o! wvood had beon erocteti,
On wici e stotilu compauy wiVh Viii-
taon 0V hors, presumnbhy pricats, Vhe open-
ing o! Vie bùok wnas n signal Vo aillVie
people Vo stand ap lu reverence Vo Hlm
wioso message IV wns, (Judg. 111,20; I Kg.,
viii, 4.). Before commeuclng Vo rend Ezra
le hot ino l prayor Vo Jeiovab. Tliey me-
,spouded by repeated Amena, by lifting Up
thoîr baudis, as au appeal Vo Goi, VtaV hey

READING THE LAW.

SZILL AREAD.

IV la a Imatter o! congratulatlon Vo ourpeople Vint Vie pess3imîstîe vlews o! ourcondition, while are flndlug some expres-
sion lu Parlianient, lu Vie Press and lnsociety, are belng yennly dIscountenaned
by Vie sntla!actory reporte o! our fInanelal
Institutions. Tic Vwelfth annual report o!Vint fiourlahlng Canadin Compay-The
North Ameniean Life Assurance Co.j forVie pnst year, shows that the new poileles
i8sued amount Vo $2,400,300, belng lu ex-cesof Vie previous year; Vie cash Income
wvas $446,474.40, betng au Increase o!$45,969.30; Vie accum-nlate<i funda repre-senting $1,421,981.80; the year's re-serve being $206,421.39. Tic sum palti un-der Vie Company'e polleles aa surplus, mn-Vured eudowients, dlaIms, etc., was $118,-436.73. Tbe Cornpauy's assets are 1,-421,981.80 ln excesa o! Its Guarantee Fund$240,000; anti its Reaerve Fund uow laVie bantisome sum o! $1,115,846. Iu com-paring Vie progress o! the last f Ive yearsVie siowlng le an increase lu assets o!$879,662.81, beiug a pereentage o! 162;of Insurances lu force an Increase o! $5,-078,690, belng a perceutage 'o! 78; and
an incrense lu net surplus o! $171,739.86
behug a percentage o! 313. Weii may VilseutorpnIsing and sueesaful eompany becontent wIth Its enviable record, due no
douht Vo ita very able management, andmost efficient officiai staff. Tbe death o!Its notable Preeltieut, Vie laVe Hon. Alex-ander Mackenzie wns properhy and feeling-
ly regretted lu Vie report.

C. C. Richards & Co..
Gents,-î have used your MINA UD'Syears for varlous cases o! alcknes, andmore particuîarîy luna severe attack o!la grippe whIîch I contraeted hast wlnter,

anti I llrmly belleve tînt It was the meansof savlng my life.
C. I. LAQUE.

lvitY the object of It was clear, to make
the People nnderstand what was read.
This li3 the true immediate object of Bible
teaching. Explanation, Illustration, etc.,
are of value mest so, far, as they brlng Bi-
ble truth ln contact with the mind and
heart, aliowîng it to do its ownwork of
instructing, arousing and persuading.
Tie anxiety of the people to hear the iaw
is further shoivn by the eagerness wlth
which they hung upon the words of the
reader (v. s. lit. the ears of ail the people
were to the book). From the beginnlng of
liglit until noon ail who could understand
continued in their place.

III. Resuit of hearlng the Law..- The
f irst resuit was maourning. The -people
wept. The law read was a new liglit
flashing in upon them. Tbrough disobe-
dience and negleci; of It sore judgnt
lia.( corne on their forefathers. No w In
bringing theirIlves lndlviduaily and na-
ti *Ofally to it, as a standard, they see stili
.a startiing coufiiet between their present
state andl its regulations. To reveal Ehîs,
(God's Spirit ever uses the Word. (Hleb. lv.,
12.). But their Ifourning, while ln ltself
right and naturai, was out o! place on
thiH boly festive day. The completlon o!
the wali through God's good baud was
a cause for joy. Even what had caused
their mourning shiould eause joy, for uow
tliey had the Iaw with tlîew, aud wêre
able to understaud it. Aecordlngly, check-
ed in their grieviag by Nehendlah, Ezra,
and thie Levites, the people turned the daY
into oneof joy and feasting,eatîng the fat
and drinking the sweet. Thus were they
to prove that the joy of the Lord, Joy
springing from a right relation to God, la
flot merely a sign but also an elemeut of
spiritual strength. Nor was this festive
joy xnerely self eontained. They were
mindful of the counsel to share It with
those for iwhom flothing wad provlded, by
sending portions to tbem. To seud por-
tions of food from one to another was a
common expression of joy. (Esth. lx, 19;
Rev. xi, 10), but this ls of a higher char-
acter. The beart here goes out !n love
to the eildren of want lu hnrmony wlth
our Lord's counsel. (Luke xiv, 18-14).

Lassons.- [t is the duty and privilege
of ail who eau underatand to hear Qod's
word.

The worsbippiug heurt ls hest f Itted to
understand the law of God.

Trrue ilsight ilto Divine truth will man-
ifest ite-elf ln the Ille.
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Dr. Wel(Ion has introduced a bill to the
House of Commons providing for the pun-
Ishînent of electors w-ho take bribes. This
journal liad advocated a measure of that
kinti lor years. The elect*,on law as it now
stands generally punishies the successful
candidate by putting lmi out of bis seat
and aHlowti the buyer anti seller of votes
to go f ree. The member may have been
anxious to ke6lp down illegal practices but
lie lis punishKd by voiding bis election and
iiso by a tremendous bill of costs. The
whole t.hlng Ls a t.raveslty on justice. Why
flot dlsfranchîse every man w-ho selîs his
vote and the number of venal electors wlll
soon becorne greatly diminishied.

The good people of Guthrie church,
Harri.ston paid o.f the balance of their
church debt the Sabbath before last.
They did it lu a delightfully simple way.
Four thousand dollars were needed, and
they just put that amount. ou the collec-
tion plates, and the thing w-as done.
About $5,000 have been pald within the
last f ifteen montbs andi the church is now
free of debt, w-hile the collections for the
sclieunes of the church are larger than
ever. What the people of Guthrie church,
Harriston, have doue, afly falrly well-to-do
Preshyterian congregat ion can accomplish
-if they are willing. Congratulations
Brother Munro.

Dr.* MacArthur, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist chnrch, New York, must have been
sorely lu need o! a sultable introduction
wlien lie began a sermon the otlier dlay
ini this w-av :-"We are uow- entering up-
o>n an era which will perhaps be a înost
important one lu the next f ifty years. Our
children will then lhav-e grow-n up, and
they w111 be dlscussing the application of
Canada for annexation as w-e are discuss-
lng the applicatlo nof Hawaii." If the
chlldren keep 'growing up" Aiutil the ap-
plication is sent lu there will be no Rap-
tist ministers la New- York strong enough
to lumerse them.

A leading Quebec journal stated the
otiier day that It Is believed thiat Mr. Dal-
ton McCarthy's course on the Jesit Es-
tates Bill was merely a" flank mioveinent"
ani that it was made with rlue concur-
rence of Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Mc-
Carthy should give the statement an isu-
mediate and inmphatlc denlal and no doubt
wlll do so as4 soon as lie addresses the
House. He owes it to himmelf and those
who acted wlth hlmi at that time to deny

wart Presbyterlan of the old school. No
other klnd of a man can keep hie hold for
hall a century. Any man can make a

spurt but the meu who kuow the shorter
cateeblunt are thxe men who wear well lu
every walk hn life. Mr. McQueen knowis
the catechlem and taught it well to many
a Fergus youth lu the good old days wheu
'McQueen's school" w-as one o! t.he insti-

tut ions of Wellington County. If the
p.eople o! this country w-ould give up
wraugling about Separate- Sehools and
teaceh the shorter catechlam and " Bible
reading" as Mr. McQueen taught them
f if ty years ago, Canada w-ould prosper.

It lé; a matter o! deep regret that a
member o! the Ministerial Association of
Tloronto should have felt It bis duty to
cali Mr. John Charlton an anuexationist
at a meeting of the association held la8t
w-eek. If there lu but one public man'isu
Canada who deserves well of ministers that
man le John Charlton. For many a long
year he bas been the able and unilinclîîng
defender o! Sabbath santity-oi every
guod cause. Many a tine e li as stood ai-
iost alont- ln defending the causes that
every miluister of the Gospel hoids, or se
supposed to hold dear. Mr. Charlton lis
not an annexationiet. Hee ia just as loyal
as any memiber of the Toronto Mini$terial
Association. If Canada w-ere su danger
lie could be relied on to do or suifer more
in defence o! bis country than many ivbo
are displaying a vast amîount of hp-loy-
alty at the present tinte. Truc Britishi
liberty le not enjoyed lu Canada if a citi-
zen os Mr. Charlton's character and stand-
ing cannot go to Washington on private
business witbout being chiarged îvith dis-
loyalty i a meeting of Gospel ministers.
It muet bave made members o! téc asso-
ciation feel a lîttlc uneasy w-len tbey saw-
that ncxt day the attack on Mr. Charl-
ton w-as quoted in Parliament by the pub-
lisber of a;Sabbath new-paper-che Journ-
al tlîat tried the harde8t to bave the street
cars lu Toronto running on Sabbath.

Ministers are oiteu blamed and sonie-
tantes persecu ccd because tlcey do not act
as ino.m-rýs o.- pubL.c prosecutors whcu
the law is îiolated. 'lbe luterior takes the
ground that ît is no part o, a minlster's
uuty as sucb to act tue part o! detective.
Ouir contcmporary says :

I.t le conceded that the sympathies,
teacli.ngs and exampie o. tihe clergy are
Deyoncs reproach. Tusese tacts are not
dluestioned. but le it a part o. a minieter s
iuusy, miîde eucli by is ordnation vows,
to ucecome %voiunteer dletective, special po-
pol.ce and public prosecutor? In bis vows
chese duties atre not speciîically assuined;
but (1o tiley pertaîn to tise mînistersal 0.-
lice by vis-tue of ite ethical leadership ? Lt
is jus ais wiels to jace the issue dîstinctly
stat-ed. We ask st not for the sake o! cav-
îîîng at ossr bretbiren oi tise pulpit, but
because tlise le the demaud made upon themi
by zea.ous and wei-meaning brechiren oi
tue pcevs to-day. It li as come to ba as-
sumed lunssany quartere t bat these are
the naturitl îuuci.ons of tise cburch, and
pre-eminently the imperative duties of tuemînîstry. le sucli assusuption îounded up-
on5 Sr.pturc teachiug, apostolic practice,
or segiisîlate inicreuce? Neither ln the
teacii.ng nor in tise practice oi the Mas-
tei-, osr ais immediate ioilowers do we flnd
eitlier lailure to rebuke sin, os- e4fort to
couvcc sun court. There lis no indication
that the minletry Is eailed o. God to bear
tise sworcî. 'lise aposcles seit that even the
distr-ibution os charity w-as seeoudary to
tue proclamation o! the gospel as the sal-
vatson o, tue individual. It -le not to be
denied tîsat tise times w-ere corrupt. John
tise Bap)tist preachedPchaetityven lu -e-

lu Toronto was a pleasaut affair. Changes
are rapldly taklng place lu publie opinion
and we thlnk this meeting and other out-
ward and visi3ble signe make It fairiy evi-

dent that most Important and far reaeh-
hIg changes are also taklng place ln many
of the editorlal sanctum8 o! the Province.
The reigu o! the mere party organ seems
to be drawlng to a close. To denounce
opponents however worthy aud defeud
friende however vile, le no longer cousid-
ered the. fir8t duity of respectable journais.
In more self defence journaliste will have
to cease being mers party hacks because
the general public in al Intelligent com-
munities pay littie attention to what a
mere hack says about. anybody or any-
thiug. Iu fact nobody need read a mere
organ because you always know w-hat It
must eay witliout reading it. The stock
adjectives with whilu opponeuts are de-
nounced and friende lauded are ail par'n-
fuliy familiar. Even lu the matter o!
"inewu f rom Ottawa" a thorough paced -

organ ls most unlnterestlng. If a (iovern-
ment organ you know the names it wilu
call Sîr Richard Cartwright ani the high
sounding pralses It îviil heap upon its
frIende and proprietors. Liberai organe
are uotso monotonous because they ah-
ways have family differences that g:ve
variety. Reading le alw-ays a duhi busi-
ness if you eau go ahead o! the wrlter and
anticipate everythug lie lias to say. The
oid style o!fiatterlug your 0w-n side untl
the flattery les sckenlug and cursing op-
ponents untIl eynipathy loecreated for
tliem, may stlll be popular with the most
ignorant people lu the most ignorant com-
munities ; but these are not the people w-ho
support newspapers. As armIe the man
wlio enjoye a dog-flght or a man-flght lias
littie money and what lielias he would
rather speud on whlskey than on good
jouruals. Of course as long as there le,
party goverument there wlll be party
newspapers ; but an independent party
journal lu a very differeut paper from a
mere party liack.

INTOLERÂNCE NO? 0F CHRISL.

The spirit o! Intolerance, aithougli dy-
ing, is far fromalead. Novu, as la the past,
if religions bigots hadt lie temporal potier
behind thsem to su! orce their wIlis upon the
recalcitrant, tIse f ires o! persecution would
stili rage and tise prison doors would yet
swing open to IntîmîIdate or destroy any
wlso ventured to differ from these auto-
crats o! opinion. Fortunately for tise pro-
gresu. of spiritual freedom and for the de-
N'eiopment of truth the severance o! churcli
and state in spiritual thinge le almost com-
photo.

The circular letter o! four mesabere o!
the Bible Society of Quebec compiainlng of
the treatment whicl tise Seriptures rececve
is thiat Province at tise bande of tise priset-
hood indicates what freemen miglit expeet
If sucis intolerauce ivere unîvereal. But lt
ss paraielied If flot exceeded by a report
wlîich cornes froma a toitn lu Wisconsin,
wh-ere tise Roman Catholie are ln the mai-
oritY and where the echool-board was s0
manipulated that only one Protestant was
ieft on it and the staff o! teacliers weeded
uintil oniy a single fomale represented the
Protestant minority. When this desirable
consummation had been reaclied thie teacli-
er w-as ordered to brlng lier pupils to the
Roman Catholle chsircli, and a!ter persis-
tent refusais, was at iengthi forced to (10
so. Then, lu spite o!flier protestations

and bittorueses, that al evIdence shouid be
ueigled calmly and judged Impârtilhy, so
that the judgment may leave the Impreai-
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gaule Union. Withiout attemptlug te
tle these knotty points, and taklug tble
word Chureli l Its ueuai popularîy undeW']
stood sense to. mean-and as regards r
gaule union- It eau oniy he u8ed lu O
senlse-a 'visible orgauization of Chrit$1
peôpie wlth certain offIce-bearers and i
lng for Its great objeet the salvatIe0

[FKtBRtuAitV tbth1893.

sion o! being fair aud just, whether Itb'I
one or condemuation or approval.

'Chrlstlanlty la not furthered by the sPl1

it of intolerance. There Is no eomm.nutlY
betw-een t hem. It le wider than any creedi,,-
or than ail of t hem put together. No 010
man, or no single church, possesses -
preme wisdomi to lnfalllbly diseeru betweO' -ý

truth and error ; ivhile ail may ha&#
enougli of Christ to be partakers of TI
great salvation.

Our little systemns have their day,
They have their day and cease to be;
They are but broken lighits o! Thee,
And Thou, 0 Lord, art more tha31

they."l
Wider measures, broader counsels, anld

a more liberal spirit are needed lu order t(>
bring not ouly the churches nearer to e&c.O'
other, but also that the Churcli unlversal
May permeate with its infisuence the whO0 4

world. It oeemns to us that the Church al
Christianlty lias equally to fenr and depr&,
cate the dogmagtium or the bigot wh05O
vision is limlted by the environment o! hi10
sect, and the arrogance of the expert wh0
measureg heaven and e4rth by their rel& i

tions to his cisosen subject. Both are cofl'
trary to that loving charity îvhlch 'bear'
etlî ail things, believetil ail things, Ilopetb
ail things, endureth ail things'; and bOtb
are inimiceal to the spread of the religIOD
or the Christ of the Gospels.

ORGAN1G UNt-Oiff 0F fHE
OBURCHES.

An ever-growing desire both amoiig
Indivîdual ChrIstians and churches for(
greater union among the differesit
branches of the Church of Christ may e
said to be one of the characteristlg,-
marks of the Chrlsîtlanity of Our~
day. Every lionest attempt to effect thio
Most desirable object is entitled to respect
even wheu it May fail to command. gener5%1 «
sympathy. In this light the recent confer
ence la the Ministeriai Association of thltS
city upon the subjeet o! Orgaulnie JlO0ý
among the churches lu worthy o! mor eth 3

a passing notice. The Conference WMO
marked by tue greatest frankness and
fine spirit Of Christian courtesy and klld.
nes8. Every effort after go dsirable an Ob-,
ject, cOnducted lu such a spirit, must re:
suit la g00d, even If ut were nothing el08'thsan a more tolerant spirit among ChrI0.ý
tians aud greater milutual regard.

What are the obstacles lu the way of 0
gaule Union and îvhet.her or how far UfiI0ý
of this kiud ls possible Is au enqulry des0f
ving of the Most attentive ani frlefldhl
consideration at the present time. Evert
union o! the Churches hitherto effected Ila
only been attained by mutilai concessIO900
among the uniting bodies on questions r'ý
garded by them as of more or legs lmPOî'
tance. This uulting process, w-hlch lu tie
future more than lu the past will sn&rl.
the Church's hlstory, can only be broulÇ0
abolit by the samne means of mutuai C0O.

cession. The two depart.ments speelally O
quiring Its exercise are ýthose o! doetTlflêý
and chiureh goverumeut. The utmost ui5
it to w-hich mutil concession on these tiVO
important subjeets eau be carrled,* con5 1W
tenit with conscientious adherence to trtilS
Mmt fix the- himit 0 pssileorgnl Uf'



Sfroin glu, leading them Into a lite ofhoines and of obedience and service of

Oni every possible way. Tiiere was I
'eCOnference referred to one thîng tacit-

1? asit were a matter of course,
tleated as esmentli, namely, the sufficiency
and ivine authorlty of the Hoiy Scrip-

tnrle8* }-vidently 1there can îé no organie
Unon erthy of the nasse uniess as a very
finge thIki l5 agreed upon, otberwise

teahig--ndthe Churchi by the ap-
lDurent ,, itbil -ead is a teacilng body-

"ne~ -right be pulling down wlîat another

at the sainue time laboriously building

This beîng settîed there %%ould natural-
ly folow that In order to any organlc un-
lOn Ofbstantiai agreement musit be arrived

ata to mWhft the Seriptures teach on some
flutldaiuenta
la th (Pa qestions. Such, for example,

hf anature of th~e Lord Jesus Christ. Io
a Divine beîng ? Wàs lie God manifest

olsh r slmaply a created being, eventhouga" the Most exaited ? The ilfference
4tWfler these two views Io go great tliatt le 10 rganie union is possible without
aee itUPoflthem. Ifltimateiy conneet-
edth thjs Is the question as to the real

kUre and PurPose of the sufferinge anddef(th 0[l Christ iin their relation to sin and
an the galvation 0, sinful men. Were they
dious anWexpia tory, the saving bene-

kanlth ' Whli are only to be secuired by the
trougib tie exercise of faith ; or

love tli only a splendid exhibition of
iOtoWard mfan and of îoyaîty to truth
,to0deat h, inten(led to Inspire men and

he Ub ltu hiness and f itness for Hea-
Veb the force of a sublime example ?

bIfe"reneliere again wouid surely be fatal
t 0 any soî1i<i organic unity. Connected
Iril thI53, the Rature and place of the Sac-

jfl i Christian doctrine and life
0 Udbe a question of the utmost Iprtanre Ipr

liencee Th3 came out with 'marked promi-
tin thle pa per of Mr. Grant, the Bap-

ti1t1rePresentative So long as; Baptists
beaavtl and as the teaching of Christ

leveîY bapt1sn l the sense that It cauuI eadnîuinlistered to those who.are per-
SOilycapable of repentance and faitii,

and 80V.long as Pae'dobaptis'ts cannot accept
othe VNvi and can be met by no concession
le~ th'art of Baptlsts, olong wili organ-

leUnion betweeu tîem be impossible on the

lýacul l o a <ifference of view as to the
aea nts. Thiri by way of Illustration1 Ilt eeXtended. Lastly, in connection

th e doctrine of the Trlnity, the Divin-

pipian1 Work of the Hoiy
glb are So important tlîat agreement

Dostat'alYWolid be a necesslty to cor-
Porae union Oif the Churches.

'3ut Who1 shahl say that these points,go> fat. . doctriine Io conecrned, include ail
thtIre reaîîy essential to organic union;fop

1 hie to the great body of Christian
enacile theynWight appear tn be sufficient
t ix the Ilisits of possible mutual conces-

5hz»,there Wouid stili rcmaîn a large class
In Intellect anld severeiy iogical,who,

g nIu egard~ to the far-reaching bearings
Other doc
ly Oetnues, couid not conscientious-

avazake conessions upon them. If, howr
PO.4nt Fiîertaining rather to the phll-

PIi37 0f relIgon than to t ln ts relation
to11o1Y living nae to be pesset-d as

t*ftehlng 0un the subject of Church goveru-
met, as eIl as In matters o? doctrine , t
'W11 b 2 raiz»p05 5 ble to unite wlth Epwsopal-

for elcanfle, who daclare that they
fOt brreuder or coucede anything as
regrOWhat they describe as the "Rils-

t01.k C ontinuty 1. o1 the Church, meauing

liy that. Its existence from tite f irst as a
society dlvlnely organized w-th Its thre
ordare of bisitops, preebytars and deacons.
So long as botit are consceutious ln hold-
ing as the teaditing o? the Word o! God
these two diverse views, and wôuid regard
any concession as disloyalty to truth, so
long organîc union muet lie impossible, and
botli muet lie content to go on their separ-
ate ways doing Christ'@ work and axteud-
ing ana building up Hie k "lngdom. Provoât
Body cousiderad that " patient istoricai
etudy was a f met stop to union." But
after tite lapse o? more titan aigliteen hun-
dred years, It le not at ail llkely that the
most patient historicai study will aven dEs
cover or shed auy sucli amount o? new or
clearer light upon this subject as to ressova
to sncb an extaut the dîfferencas betweefl
Anglicans, on the ouaeliand, and Prc5byter-
lans and Congregationallsts, on thea other,
o1n the question*of Govenument aud the
Ministry,as to admît o! organie union lie-
lng arrived at. And aven sbould patient
histonicai study sead yet clearer Ilglit
u.pozn these subjecte, the question wouid
stili remaîn, and this la the ouiy autiîonity,
w-bat sauth the Scripturas ?

It haË. long beau faît lu this country, t
ieast, wbatevar may be the case lu otiier
lands,that dîffenencas betweu Preshyteni-
ans sud Congregation-115t5 on the subjeet
o? hom citurcit govanumeut aud the minis-

try are not so great as to lie lusurmouult-
able. it would appear to lie tite part ti?
practicai wlsdom, then, for us as Presliy-
teriafle W turfi our attention earuestiy, i10
the spirit o? prayar and conciliation, to
whera tuera la apparantly some hope o! &
possible organic union, aud maanwhie,
cuitivating a spirit o? brotbarly love and
Christiani ?eiiowslilp wit Eplscopaianis
and cthare rom wbhoss wa dîffar, ha car-
ncst mni prayer for the teachlng aud iead-
ing o? the Holy Spirit, and wait for the
day to cosse iv ba by His power and lu
God'ii tisse orgauic union may lia accom-
plilsed to the giory and pralseanad lion-
our or the Fathar, the Son and the Hoiy
Spirit. ___________

SPEECH SOUNDS IN CANADA.

AnR. MOGoUN, Js., iu The Waek.
a ago; S a ct; an alm;, qq all; ai vail;

easbear.
A latter in a recent issue of The Week ou

"1Oun National Voice," opens up a veny inter-
esting subject. Lt can hardiy be deuied that
nînny of our people have rather a harsh way
oif trenting tixeir vowel sounda. If attention
could be directed to this by teachers in our
achools a great inîprovessent might be made.
Most teachars themelves, iudaad, sbould ax-
amine their own way of speaking and teacb by
exanîple as wel ns by precept.

The article referred to spenka of what is
called the flat souud of '-a" in many words in
which othar parts of tha Eugllsh speakiug
wonld ue the beautiful Italien sound. This
" fiat" sound is the vowel usunlly written by
modern phontists-Ellii, Sweet, Murray,
Miss Soames and others-in. It is conrectiy
uaed in sucb words as act, atoin, carry, nrrow,
have, baud, mndcnp : (ekt, otom, kinni, oro,
boev, haiud, medkvep.) But thana is a tenden-
cy with mauy speakers in Canada te use it or-
ronaously instead Of the Italian (a), written
phonaticnlly (an) in calm, halva, caif, psanli,

sally used in Londel' aud the south of Engiaud
and very ldey iu Edinburgb aud other parts
of sSolsd : aaikfnut, maaatr, frams, haut,

kamaand, <issus). It is perhnps more particu-
iariy witb regard te, this clasm of words that
usage in Canada tonds to (wn), which we hean
(mek, foest, mssetn, frins, kiant, knmoeud, daeus).
Lt in impossible te dogmatise about such wonds.
Usage unquestionably sanctions both. But
aven those in Canada who admit the greater
beauty of the sound (an) in such words, hesitate
te, adopt it, because they have been accustom-
ad te hear (S)) snd it seema affacted to change.
if, bowavar, we honastiydoprefer the (as), we
sbouid hava the sassa courage to adopt it
that we have te drop auy other objectionable
habit, sncb nis usingan unugrammatîcai phrase
or n wrong pronuncintion. Lt will not un-
prove mattars to attempt the use of su inter-
mediato souud betwepu <ai) and (a). People
who have a difficulîy lu striking n sound ha-
tween sut (ient) sud haunt (hqqut) (sea next
psragrnpb) will not succeed very weii in at-
tampting oue between sut (cent> sud aunt
(asut). Aud if any oua desires to discontinue
the use of (m)>, it can oniy be doua* by using a

vowal cleanly diatinguishable from it.
.Another clans of words speit with au but

ueually pnonounced (sa), sucb as jaunt, bauncb,
are ofteu prouounced by Canadiaus witb the
vowel in ail, awl, baunt (phoneticaliy writteu
qq), as (bqqutsb, dzbqqut), iustcad of (hanntsh,
dzhanut). This practice aiso axteuds te some
worda writteu with (a) sione. Thus wa fiud
Chicago prouounced (shikqqgo,shikcecego, sud
aven sbikaargo); Hocheana, (hoshilqqgn or
hoshilmScga). The correct sound is of course
(shikango, boshilsaga>. The tendcncy witb sucb
speakers is to carefnily avoid the use cif (an) ex-
cept before r.

Once more, Canadiaus do uot seem to show
cane enougb in distiuguishing the two diffarent
sounde of (a) in sucli a word as Canada. The
firet sound is (Se), tha othen two are the "ob-
scure" or "Inatural" vowel wbich is found
also in the uuaccented syllabia of the
words ago, ocean, idea, sulent, freedoin,
Loudon, succussb. Tbis is the most frequent
sound of (a) in the Engiish language, and is
therafora the sound repraseutd by the later
phoneticians by the single latter (a). The word
Canada therefone la (kazuada,) but wa often
bean it (kuenmea), andI rassembar baarng Sir
Adolpbe Canon pnonouncc it (kSaadas), wbicb
is natural to a Frncb speaker sud better tban
the other error. Sosse Assenicans, chiefly New
Englaudars, would say kSnuadai (ai baiug a
phonetia sign often used for long a) onrkceuadi.
Wa bear also (aisai, amerikei) or (eisi, ameriki),
for Asa, Assanica (aiea amenika). This does
not prevail te sny grant citent in Canada. But
we do bear it in the indefinite article a, as in
(ei main, ai hors), for (a min, n bons).

1 don't know wbat le the correct pronun -
ciation of the word "ýa" wheu under strass or
esspbasis.1I atber think (sa) in te be pre.
ferred te (ai) or (Si). Ln ail the other
Eunopaan languagea this le tha ordiuax-y souud
of the latter a, not only in Italian, but lu
French, Gerssant Spauish, sud in our own
Scotch. When not undar stress the iudefiuite
article is of course the natural vowel (a), wbiie
its other forss je ('an') if unaccentad, ('Sn') if
undon strass. For long n we have given as a
phozÏetic digraph (ai). This doas flot imply
thafit is a dipbtboug, though there je usually
s perceptible glida iu most words ; that sign
is used ouly bacause there is no siugle latter
available. Bafore n wbere thora is no glide
suggestive Of i, long s je writton by Mins

Son-es_(an) et ( 1a)

primarily for singers, but la lu aveny way as
usef ai for speakers, and is tha oniy simple book
I know o! that eovans the ground fuily. An«
othar moot useful book lnanu Introduction to
Phone"ic by- Miss Launa Soames of Brighton,
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tree at Crowhurât, lu Sussex, titirty-titrea
feet ln clreumference.- The "Crawley alm"l
le slxty-one feat lu è!a'tib. Thte largest,
beecli tree là to lie foubd la Cornbury Park,
Barkshlna, and the largest sycamnore loiast

oliham Park, witit a direumfareuce of
ilwenty-slx fet.-Gardeu and Forest
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with Ani endottement by Mise Dorothea Boule,
Principal of Cheltonliam Ladies' Collage.
There are severai excellent works by Henry
Sweet, but they are perhaps rather too closely
baeed on London colioquiai speech.

Sohool-teachers ishouid give attention to this
subj ect and a revolution might easiiy bo affect-
ed in the direction of purifyiug and beautify-
ing the language of our Canadian youth.

New plans have been made for the pro-,
jected bridge acrosa the Enlg] Ih Channel,
and the proinotart will apply to Parlia-
ment titis session for powers to go ahead
with Its construction. The ensineera are
Sir John Fowler and Sir Benjamin Baker.
The langth of the bridge bas been. re-
ducad about three miles3, aud the number
of piers have bean reduced from 121 to 72.
The cantlavar system le proposed. The
greateat span will lia 1,640 feet. The eoat
la estimated at £82,750,000.

Colonel J. H. Ray, of Dickinson, N'. Dé,
owusm what le believed to be a valuabie
neiic of prehistorlc ages. He daims that
hie find was dmîg up lu a gravai pît near
GlendIve, Mont. From Its structure the
relie la balieved by many to have formad
the backbone of a biped fully sixty eeat
higli. A section of the vartebnae o? a six-
foot human skeleton -w- as laid along side lt,
and accordîng to Colonel Ray, the relie
was found to be a perfect couterpart ex-.
cept that it w-as ten timei larger. The
fnd lias been exam'nad by members o! the
Smlth-sonian Institution and Olierlin Col-
lege and pî-onounced to be one of the mont
valuable diecoverles of Its kind ever muade
on the North American continent.

It ls reported that near Currîzo Springs,
Taxas, an oval-toppad mound, covered, wlth
petrifled human skulla, lias been dIscovar-
ed. The ssound le circular lu f orss and
about 100 feet hîgli, and ou oueaside ia
loined to a short range o? hlie of about
the saine heiglit. On the summIt and for
some distance down the filopIng aide ut ia
coverad wlth what appear totbe smoejh
spepleai bones, whlch upon Close exam-
Ination prove to be, it la said, patrlflad
human skuils distorted Into grotesque
shapes. It le further stated that, by re-,
moving the loose dlrt and sand froru the
orifices of the face, the unssistakable hu-
ruan countenance le ravealed. Boues o!
other classes are also said to lie found
thene, and froin ail appeanances the wbole
mcund le f ormed of human skuiis.-Phila-
deiphia Ledger.

Starting from the most general and ob-
vious means o? conveying power from mot,
or to machine- -the coninlon leather bot-
Sir R. Bail remarke that a liglit, fasIl-
runnlug Cotton nope ssay be substituted
for the heavy, sioyw.-numnng boit, when
the conditions are favourable to the, ax-
change o? speed for welght. Poillowlng
up the lUne o? reasonlug thus prasented,
Sir R. Bail shows that a ropa as llght
as sewing Cotton, runnlng at the speed of
a rifle bullat, would carry a horse power.
Proceedlng to the extreme case o? the,
lightest klnd ofline knovwn (that o! à spi-
der'e wali) and the highest known veloclty
of travel (that o? liglit), Sir R. Bail ar-
rives at the astounding conclusion that Il
a uine o? splder's web couid lie drivan at the,
speed of liglit, it would carry sometihlng
Ilke 250 horse power.-Age o? Steel.

So xnany accident@ of a fatal nature
arise from Imprudence lu searehing for "la
gas ieak" that, we have olitalned author-
Itatîve advica. It Cosses lu the foliowing
form:In: Lu case of any escape of gas fro,
the pressisas by meane ofte main cbck,
always piaced nean the meter, Vbheu open-
Ing doors and wIndows to aiiow the ac-
cussuiated gas to get away, and imumad-
iateiy isendlng for a gas-fîttar, or one of
the comjpany's Iispectons, seeing, of
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GRANDEA THER'S FAITH.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

But ail of hs, Harry knew very lîttie.
He was aware that the doctor had been
sent for at once; but lie did not Imaîgine
that lie had speut the wlole o!fVthe twc
last nlglits lu the bouse, beside laving cal-
led lu to see Clarlie Vîree or four times
tîrougli the day. Twice lie bad beenilu
to sec hlm, to arrange the bandages of! iî
arm, and make hlm as comiortable as pos-
sible; but wleu lie had asked liim about
Charlie, lie lad spoken very dbeerfully andI
encouraglngly o! hlm, andI Harry, always
inclilung to look on the brigît side o!
thinge, was, happiiy, easily satieficd. His
arm bad doue marvellously well too; and
lie found bimeelf 80 mudli lese 111 than le
lad feared hie mîglit be when lie firet un-
deretood the exteut o! bis injury, that le
was ready Vo believe tbat Clarle migît
escape 'as well.
- Fortunately for bis speedy rccovery, Clif-
ford, lu spite o! hiesalgît figure, was a
tougli littie fellow, strong, andI even sin-
ewy for bis age, andI bis cool, equable
temperameut, and easy manner o! taklng
every hlug whicb befeli hlm, aldet I lm
wonderfully uow. No lever o! any couse-
quence had followed upon his accident, and
le was, lu all respect@, as weli andI as
strong as was possible to a boy who car-
rietI au arm bound lu bandages andI spluts.

IlWly, Harry!" rsaltI Mrs. Braisted, coi-
lng luto bIs room Vo see If le were sleep-
ing, andI fludlug hlm, to ber surprise, es-
tabli8hed' at the window; "it is only li!
past f ive. Wby dld you ise s0 early ? andI
you were awake aio mucb laet ulgît too."

IlThat Is mest the reason I got up, ma'
arn," salid Harry. I was su tired of the
bcd. How le Charlie ?"

IlHleIole lues pain, I tbink. He bas been
talking about you, and wvants me to tell
you that lie' stood truc,' as lie express-
es It." "May I go lu to sec blm to-
day, Mrs. Braisted ?"'

IlIf the doctor saye so; but le wants
hlm kept very stillî, andI I don't believe
tIat bie wlll leV any one see hlm yet. Are
you goiug to rernaîn up altogether, Harry?
If you arc, you lad better let mie lelp
you on with your jacket, andI tie your cra-
vat for you."

She alded hlm Vo put on lus jacket, wIicl
she had alrcady opened ou the shouider
and, after dolug ail she could to make»hlm
comfortable, le! t hlm to returu to Charlie.
Cli!! ord had re-seated himeself at the wiu-
dow, andI wae opeuing bis Bible to read
as lie usuaily ditI le!ore breakfast, wlieu'
the sound o! carnlage wheels on the road
beiow made hlm lif thIls hîead. A carrnage
approachlng the bouse at six o'clock ln
the momlng was euantling very uucom-
mon. CoultI the doctor lave been sent for
so early? If he had knowu 1, Dr. Maynard
was lyiug asleep lu a smiall room adjoin-
lng the apartment wbcre Clîariic lay, lav-
lug hrowu hîmeel! down for a hIttIe reet
after a long nigît o! watcblng. Not know-
lng VIls, howevcr, ne peerea luto the ve-
bidle as It drove up the avenue, with very
auxlons eyes. There was no Dr. Maynard
there; but a lady andI a young girl,- a
llttle lady, lu a black silk dress, andI a
plain bonnet!
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that It liad been thouglit uecessary t(
senti for Dri. Mason; and that, as lie wai
detalned by the lllness ot bis patient, li,

daugliter bad corne in bis place. But someý
bow, even when lie knew ail thie trutb,
Clifford was not down-bearted. lie couit
nuL bring himseiî to think any tlîîng elsE
than tliat Charlie wuuld corne out of thbi
f lerce trial refned and puritied, but strung-

1er tlian ever; and, aithougli the knuiviedge
of olis sufier.bgtî madI iim grave and quiet,
lie titeauîly insîstuei to ail wlio expressed

* ny fearis for hie frieud, that lie was "sure"
3 that lie w-oulu recover.

k He'I1 get well, 1 knuw lie wlll,' lie said,
u ver and uver again. "And bie'ii live yet to
show us ail wbat a truc, noble liearu cau
do, even thiougili It may be carried under
in tliefixrst uî ît's struggles."

F'or the second time lu the f ive years
and more, since lier neplievlad been un-
der lier care, iant Harriet stood loukiug
down upon bii witli a soit tenderieiss in
lier usually asbarp eyes8. 'le fiîrst Lîie
tliat unwonted gaze rested on liiînî, lie lad
been asleep; but even in ssimber it liad
disëturbed and roused hlm; now lie glanced
up to mneet it, bastlly, and witli a irown.
lie dii not eeem tu knowv lier, but ratlier
to connect lier iiLi lierself; for aitlîougli
lie addretseed lier at once, lie spuke oi' lier
as if to a tliird person.

"Oli," lie exclaimed, fretlully, "tell Aunt
Harriet 1 diu bang up mny liai. Caspar's
ail riglit. 1 cun't go after bîni now, l'in
8o tired and bût; andtIthe àun burns so. H1e
won't do any harm. She drives me so, il'
nou use for me to try to please hier. Slie'
never satisfied. But Grandpa dear Urandpa,
l'in g011g to tell Mr. BraistetI. I will be
lionest, 1 will.",

IlÉ vas the same thmng ail day long,
wlienever she came near liim, until poor
Aunt Ilarriet could liave wlislied,in lier
distress, tliat ehe nmight bave been strielken
dumb ratber than tliat bis tortured brain
should bave been rio f llled withi recollect-
ions of lier petty fauit-finding and smiali
réstralnts. Even once or twice, wvlen
$lie stood beblnd hlmn at tlie bed's liead,
and laid bier soit, Cool band gently on blis
fiuslied and brulsed forbead, lie moaned out
tliat lie wouid flot spili tbe !ce around if
she would 0111Y lot bim bave it; for lie
w-a$ "8o bot, so very, very liot." And wlien
tliey brouglit bim ice, and in puttlng it
lnto bis moutb,,hle let a littie water drop
upon tlie bosom O! bis, shirt, lie put blis
l'and over the spot hurriedly, and wbisper-
edto tuMrs., Braisted,-

"Don't tell Aant Harriet. She'll say l'îu
80 careless and provoking."1

It wa.s bard to travel ail those weary
lies to be met thus; to corne to bim witli

lier woman's heart yearning over liim at
las t, andI to find tliat the liard liand o! a
strange Irishwoman was more welcome to
lit itlian lier Own; to see lili shrink andI
fret andI moan, -%lienever lie saw or feit
lier near liirn. But wliose fault ivas it that
even ln hls delirium, lie turnied fromn lier
tu comparative strangers? If w-e could but
know liow olten tbese slarp, repellent,
perhlîs itlouglitless words of re-
prou!, cost 'as wlio utter them, flot only
tlie love, but the respect of the chuld's
lieart,-a heart whicli we migît (1mw the
dloser witli gentie teachlng andI tender
remunstrance. Our Master does not bld us

But now hMA plea waa answered; for,-
athé boy sipoke, Dr. Maynard gently

openedl the door and entered the room,
foliowed by Dr. Mason.

0 "Weil, Charlie sald Dr. Mayuard, lay
ing lis baud on hie brow, "does your beaÈ
pain you auy leua?"

"It's hot, too bût," sald Charie. "Tel]
Grandpa bow ît was. Tell ihlm"-

But another baud was laid u.pon hE
e forelead, andI the wanderlng, uncertali

eyes ffIxetI themeelves wltb a curious,
sea.rching look on the old face wltb it;
crown o! silver haîr which leaned towards
tlem. Little by littie tbey losV theli
questioniug, doubtfui ex pression, a faint
smile partedth te fevered lips; and as the
white hffad was bent stili iower, Cliarlie
llfted bis arm, and put it lovingly arouud
lits grandfatbers neck.

"lGrandpa, dear, 1I dld keep mny word.
Don't despair o! me, Grandpa."1

'Never, iny boy, my noble, brave boy,
never! I trust you andI love you more than
1 can tell."

11e smiled again, and taklng fast boid
o! Dr. Mason'e baud, Iay very eUhl for a
long whule. By andI by the wide-opeu eyes
which liad been traveling to aud fro about
the room, vague and uncertain sti11, except
wlien, from time to ime, they cami back
andI rested lntelligeutly on bie grand.
fatler's face, began to close slowly; only
to open fitfully again at flrst, but
alter a while the heavy llds eank, and
the boy lay fiûr hours ln a restful uieep.

The newm whlcl Watson bad carrled
to Dr. Maso o! the departure o! bie
daugîter for Melville on the previons
evening, lad sent hlmi back to bis patient's
bedside witb a far ligîter beart. He bad
been more Vlan hli inclined Vo propose
t() lier tliat slie miglit go lu lis place;
but lier prejudice against Clarlie lad been
so strong andI so deep-rooted that lie bad
doubted lier wiliingness to do so; and, hop-
ing t(> le able to leave home lu the moru-
ing, lie lad eoncluded noV to make the
suggestion. That she lad gone to the boy
o! lier own iree wvil1, vas a double satis-
faction to hlm, and tîrougli ail the wearl-
sorne bours o! the niglit the thouglit had
been a comfort andI support Vo bim.

Life and death fouglit bard lu Mr. Pais-
ley 's sick-room tliat eveuiug; but steady,
watdhful care andI unusal skili turned the
almnost equal balance, and at midnigb(t,
the feeble flamne whlcli Dr. Mason lad ten-
detI andI fanned so ceaselessly, kindled into
;8trunger liglit, grew eteadier bour by
lîour, and by the early maorning burued
so cîearly tlîat lie dared to leave iV to the
cure o! otiier lands, less skilful, but no less
devotedtI lan lus own.

The wbole story o! Cbarlle'es@in, repent-
ance, andI suffering, lad been reveaied be-
fore lie reachied Melville. Herbert Demorest
Aind Jack Harper lad, lu the moruiug, of
their own accord, risen lu their seats before
the sdhool, and related ail tbey knew. o!
the occurence. Harry when questioned at
tlîeir euggestion, liatI given is testlrnony,
botlî as to Perkins' attack upon lîlmeel!,
andI as to Cliarlie's intention o! taking back
ti.e pron-isc o! secrecy wîvlilthe lattler
Lad iforceil !rouilmi; andI Iast, but qut
least, Barney after indefatigable exertions,
undertaken Cnt irely on bi.s owu account,
witliout or-der5, fromi Mr. Braisted, lad
tracked William Perkius to a littie hbuse
ln the woods wliere le bad hîdden bîmsel!
untîl le should be able Vo flud out Vhe ex-
eut o! the Injuries le lad luflicted upon

Cliarlie. 1
For. coing back Vo the scene o! Vbeir

until late lu the eveniug, there were many
o! the oidei- boys out ln seareli of hlm.

Mr. Braisted had at lesigth coucluded
tlat, afrald to returu to school, le had
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thne Most Interestiug contributions- t
this Issue. IlThe FlorentIne Artiet" fbY C
H. antI E. W.* Bashf lelt Iol a charWOOi
paper. Aune Reeve Aldrichi contrlbutes»
sonnet entitied 11"A Menuomy" whilai ri
iowcd by "lTo Hem," a short storyf0;
the peu o! T. B. Sullivan.
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gone home, and was just lu the act o!1t
AI patching a Velegram Vo Mr.I>erkînu tO

Il WJI1 were wîVbhUlm, wheu Barney CUI*
il ln, triunipbautly leadiug bie unresisotbl.

captive.
18 Perkmnisbad not madtIe e east efo«t

n Vo escape bus arreet. Worn out wlth 18'i' tigue, hunger, and fear, be lad yleided Ot
s once, antI altîougîi Barney bad Vakei le,
8 inite deligît lu gripplng hie arm flerCeV

r andI tigbtly, andtI tlling bim over andIOV<
t again tIat ifl e attempted Vo run aA

Bfrom in im e would ie hlm baud andIfO
eandI carry bim n l hie arme V'O the semlul 4

it w"s notbiug but a pleasant lîttie fà8ie
on hi.8 part, lndulged in for is own 8r
faction andI revenge; for the exhausted bOl.
knew weli that be wats no matchi for I
tstrong Irisîiman lu bie preseut state; »~
lad lie the heart to attempt an ebcape e'VOOV
were IV feasible.

lie matIe no effort wbatcver at couce*
ment or deception, for there was no UOO
ln any sncb tbiug now. Indeed' Mr'
Braleted asked hlm lut !cw questions. lit
s1imply VoltI hlm wbat le knew antI what
lie suspccte<1; asked hlm If he denicd 813r
thiug wiVb whicli le cliarged hlm; Wit
wheu Pcrklns dejectedîy sbook bis head,
expelled hlm from the ecbool.

Early lu thie atternoon, atter a 1014U
talk wiVb the master, lu whlcl the lattet
liad used evemy persuasiou lu lie poW
Vo luduce bim Vo endeavour Vo IcatI, fro"O
tlat time torward, a differeut litle,
William Perkins left MelvjIe SemlnarYp
neyer tu returu again.

Harper antI Demloreet were not exPel'
cd. Tleir distrees antI self coudemnatlOl'
were so deep antI 80 real wbcu the esuît
o! their sin wae disdlosed, that no0e
could tIoubt Its sincerity; antI. Mm. Braie
ted felt that tbey lad been already pu"'
isîctI witli a severity whidi tlcy c 0 0 ld
neyer forget.

XIII
A PLEASURE TRIP

The experieuce of the ucxt few week'
icd Charlie Stockton Vo the f imm andtI II
altera île doniviction that a f it of Illiies#
was about the bapplest dircumetance thà5t
could possibly befail a boy. After Vhe fi0
fortuiglit, lie suffered but littie, and tliO
new experieuce o! baby!ying antI pettlIS4
was pcrfccetly tIeligbtful. Every boy lunVIhe
sedool not only, but every article 01
propcrty belongiug Vo evcry boy, was S
lie service antI command; and le was the
beet man whose time antI talents wefO

of îuost use to Vhe luvalid. Harry, t009
came lu for bis fuil share 0f attention aild
nursing; f or- tey werc both looked uPOIfl
by ail the boys, especlally Vbose of tleit
owu dlass, as berole martyrs who bad shOd
Vîcir blood, and ail but lo8t thueirhIves 1
the cause o! rightcousuess andI trutl.

AndI, Indet4d, so tar as lis graudeon W80
coucemue&i, Dr. Mason found that Vhs bor
!eli cntbusiasrn andI ardour ivere noV 00
greatly exaggerated ; for the woîiio
bceeatb tbose short, brown curie, neéele
to lave gone but a trifle deeper to have
ended forci cm ail Cbarlle's tcmptatioi'0
failures, antI victories.

(To le continued.)
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UNELCOME ROYAL PATRONAGE IN

UGANDA.
Jt1 Possible ho have hoo muci o! royal

'fuas tic Proetants arc finding ont
174 Ugana King Mwanda, atter trying
1111 aides, lias decided tiat it wili be more
4avatagcona ho aliy himeel! witli tic

elltetaneah ieaet so long as there la
Prospect o! Brîtain remaining lu Uganda,

Tic RIoman Catiolies lhave their agents in
tit8 outry wlio aend ilien out notes of

erobabIlitîEýs, and a uitile wvhile ago tic
king lad aimost made up lis mmnd that it
WeOUliI be beet ho aide wih thic Catiolies;
bu tile lias g one on and thre ls no aigu
0f Baritain gotng back, s thie king lias
()net' more put ou tic Protestant colours,
a"(' reeenhiy appcared ah hie opcning o!
a lrohtetnt durci ah Mengo, borrowing

'%a Mr. Baskcrvîîîe patlehicaliy saya, " tic
raission1 donkey for tIc occasion." Ticre
Weas a liongregahion o! 3,000 and wien the
kiiig daine ln tiey shouhed with a joy
W1hcwashlai triumaph, and hlf the de-
siret e friendly wih thie power whicli
18 but amnan o! shraw ho-day but wliici
rni be the tyrant o! to-morrow. Tic mis-
8SiOaries fear tint tic patronage and badexarfplc ofthc king may make 1h diffienîtfor hhem to prsrvete purty ofthe

weollcn, Wlio are deplorably ignorant.8 'Verai women natives o! Uganda arc
uo" being hralned for thie office o! teacli-gelder ho serve among tlie vomen. Mr.Beîckrviîîesanys " hiat tiec durci in
(anl dannot grow strong hili tic womcn
4arc îaUgîhho be good Christian wives
aand nlthlcrs, and hile canuot be donc til
We bave lady utissionaries te heaci thein."

GIVING IIMSELF.
b1 ManY Years ago in Scotland a littie
1iOrg1euRt one day ho a missionary meet-nWlerc liewas 50 muei inhercstcd in
Whîrt h.iard about thc people lu otler

lu leven o knew nothing o!the Fatier
ho t evworîad of tie message Bielias sent

tha eepîy by His Son, that lis lieart
Ifl e et1u stirrcd, and le deterntincd tiat

eflolllive ho grow up, le would be
eaesîaOnary himscif, and go to thie liati-
thea'rd tell thent about Jeans Christ. When

e ueeti.ng %vas about ho close, there was
benloîletaI given titat a collection would

ten ah lite door. Now the boy lad
aaot, idn luîsu pocket, and as le vas

ramed ho go out and not muke any con-
tri )le 11, e lung beid teret iof thc

tiea. Bt as lie was stcaling towarde
tu (00 u ne ofthIe men icard hlm, and
"111119 bitek, heidthIe plate towvards lim.

f3e boy mtill for a moment and look-
t te man, and then said qnietiy:

mleac bhld 1h a lutile lower air," The
unil d0mplied wihheticrequesh. -' Lowcr
a"' Sir," Sald tle boy again. Again thIe&11 di a.9 requested, hait amuscd, liai!tulicu. "You'd bchcer put 1h on the

(1,,,npresîkhed thue boy, and wlen this
plateand %vas followed, le shepped mb he

iletdglunccd up with a emile. "Ih's
&dtve ho give, ir," lie said, "but If

2OOMde'iil let me, 1 wili be a missionary
thee day." And titere was nobody in alblurch tliat day whio gave so mulit astic lithie 1iad %'ith.îuoîhing In lis pockcts.

AFRICAN WOMEN.

raost (j condition o! Afridan womcn le
a eid. A woman le praetically

ti'Ve eoir tatier or eldeit maie rela-lIe b 1c ir marriage, and a!terwa-xi ho
lej luebanld.SIc is condemncd ho cease-
Ole 0 1 lu order ho provide for tic wanhe

Drac nUly. Added ho thile la theiccruel
Sdour etle ofwife-beahing. A wlIip or
a l'e nad o! thIe bide o! the lippopo-
t eus eut lu tails ah the end, liange 0on
le ro 11 of cvery Guinca ncgro's lut and

.&in seamos-aiy. Inn

auh SI irl'e father lasthc onlyrequired, and when that le tuily

paid lie eau dlaim his wife. Parents f re-
quently betrohh their chidren wlien very
young, and, though the paying of the
"dowry" may requu-e severai yeurs, the
bargaln stands, for goods muet be refund-
ed il the girl's father wislies ho caneel it.
Tliroughout the whole transaction the
girl lierseli lias no choice allowed lier..-
Mrs. Wma. Swan, in Jresbyterîan Banner..

ln 1848 there was one church inl Syria,
%witll elilteen aembers, wilere iiow iAere
ar»e, lu iule wilule couacLry, more tuiait âu
eiîurcn IJ uilings, nuriy :j,000 llureti
mcm bers, andmi .,0Ooreguiar ilearers.

Norili China lias suffered mucll froin
iamine. AMure titan 100,000 iuves were
saven u i 1autujug Province by Lite îam-
.ne relief îunu, pruvided by Clîrîistiau peu-
Pie, anud djstrîbuted chielly by masionar-
les.-

It is two years s8ince a band ot mission-
alies abselubieu at ;Shanghai, China, issued
kt caii îor - 1,o0u men îor tChina,to be
sient withlin îive years. Lt wati a large
draft, but it is luaely to be honoureu. Lt
le said thai.;35o of the recruits calleu for
are already in the f ield.

Thli Churdli of Scotland is represented
un te f ureîgu f ield by 77 European mis-
bionaries, wumen înciuded, amidia14 native
hlcpers. lu 1891the baptisms number-
cii 1L,li mure Chan double those of tIe
year belore, ad1Che total inco .me vas
x,46,12-1 ,$e3,6j20,) the largest suin ever
reported.

'£lie k3oudan and Upper Niger Missionsî
OÎ the Eugisli Churcl i lssiouary soceLey
are conducte<f under the following regu-
lations:».'liceunisionarieb, while outbide
the Britisli errtory, place tliemselves3 un-
Uer tlie aucloirty iii tue native ruiers,lay-
îng aside ail cdaim hto protection as Brut-
isli subjeeths. f ley endèavour in every
way housliare wîcli the people the difficui-
ties and trials utz their Monianmedan en-
viroumnent. Wlien away iront the town
oi Lukoja, eltier itineratiug or resident In
the lHausa shates, they couorm lun ail re-
spects to tle nmannerë and ways of living
ut the Hiausas. Thli ample garments and
wliolesomte Iood in use among thewe peo-
pie render this complete assimilation to
their mode of life as practicable as It le
desirable. While restîng and recruiting
at Lokoja, their baseu operations, thus
cuuformity to native ways ië ho be ad-
liered tut as closely as may be compatible
witî a due regard ho tle necessihy o! re-
cruiting tîcir healtli."

Successful anniversary services were leld
lu the Presbyterian Churcli, Norvai, last
ýSunday. Rev. Mr. Blair o! Nassagaweya
conducted the services.

Rev. T. W. Smithi, D.D., of Queen's Coi-
lüge, Kingston, uccupled the pulpit lu St.
Auclrcw Cliîurdli, Lanark, îuoruîng and
ùveniug oi la8t Sunday.

1Eev. 1'. 0. Mowah preaciied ini St. Jolin'k4
Ciurliî, Brockville, on 8unday and assist-
ed 1ev. ,C. J. Canteron in ordaiuingl six
eiders and receivîug thirty-eight new ment-

Tuesday oi lasi wcek was an evcnt!ul
day 1or the congregat.on of Lindsay, and
thiat tliey realîsed tlie tact was cvîdenccd
by tlie large attendance at the Presbytery
meeting convened at 1.30 p,mn, to consider

the Cali of the Parkdalc dlurci to their
popuîar and talented pastor B1ev. Robti,.
Joliîuton,B. A. Rev. Robt. Me. Kinnon of
Fenelun Falls was moderator. Thc Toron-
hto delegation presant ho pressthe cail was
a strong one, comprislng 1ev. Mr Tura-
bull, 1ev. Mr. McKay and Messrs. J.
Perry, Jas. Rankin and John Inglis. Tlie
Lindsay Presbytery was represeuhed by
Messrs. D. J. Meintyre, J. R. MeNeillîje
Dilncan Ray, John Watson, Andrew Robert
soai and Wmn Needier. Thc Parkdaie mem-
bers spoke cioquently of tlie larger -f ield
o! iabor and the necessity o!fliaving the
very best men ln the City cliarges as a
majority oi tlie young men o! tic province
nahuraliy gravitate to the business centre.

o! tic Toronto gentlemen coincided with.
iim, whiie regrettiiig that tiey loat a.
pastor tic cail to w.iom had been an.
u.nanimoue one. Tic utmost good feeling
prevailed hhroughout the session, which.
laated two-a.nd-one-half hours.

A FRONTENAC MIRACLE.

RELIEF COMES WREN HOPE HAS

ALMOST FLED.

Aa Ex-Couacillor of Oso Township Tols of
Ris RRlease Prom Suffring-His Neigli-

bora Verify Ris Statementa-Â

Narveflona Cure That is

Now a Houaehold

Word.
King@ton Whig

Tic readers o! tic Whig wiii remember
tiat. our reporter ah Siarbot Lake, on
two or thrce occasions iash wInter, wrohe
o! thcserions Illness o! Edward Botting,
a weli-known and respectcd resident o!

SMr.BohhuigJ's -o
10w that lis friendB lad no hope o! lie re-
covery, and altiongi of an cuergetic dis-
position and not tic kind o! a man ho
give up easlly, lie even feit liimsei! hhat
life was slipping from liim. Laher we
learned hiat Mr. Boting's rccovery was
due enhiriy ho the use o! tiat remedy
wliicli las achieved s0 many marvelous
cures that Its naine la now a liouseiold
word tirougiont the land-Dr. Willams'
Pink Pille for Pale People.

Our reporter visited Mr. Bothing athbis-
home on tie pichuresque shore o! Succor
Lake. Mr. Bothlng ls a very Intelligent
and agreeable gentleman, some asevcnhy-
t ive years o! age, but looking and acting
as smarhiy as a man hwenty years young-
er. He is probabiy one o!the beet known
men ln tusd section, He was postmasher
ah Fermoy for fourteen years,and a coun-
cilor o! tic nnited townships o! Bedford,
Oso, Olden and Palmerston for heu years.
He gave the Whiig representative a cor-
dial greehing, remarking that it was lie
favorite paper and that lie lad been a con
shant subseriber f'or !orhy-nlne years. Mr.
Bothlng readily eonsenhed ho give hie ex-
perience lnt the use of Dr. William's Pink
Pille, saying that lie believed it was a
duhy lic owed to iumanlty ho let the pub-
lic know what they liad doue for hlm.'Ih
was about -two years ago"l, said Mr Bot-
ting, "iliat I firsh' began to feel that I
was not my oid sielf. Up hothiat time 1
had been exc-eptionaliy strong and ruggcd.
My line8af irst came lnthc form of kIdney
trouble, whicli seemied ho carry withIti
general debility o!the wliole systein, and
none o! île medicinea that I hook secmed
10 do me any good. 1 amn not o! îa dis-
position to give np easily, and I hricd ho
fIght off thie trouble and contlnued ho go
about wheu many anotier wouid have
been ln bcd. Thinga wcnt on ln thus way
until aboùt a year ago wien I lad a bad
athack of la grippe, and the ather effecta
of that malIgnant trouble brouglît me so
low that my friends despaired o! my re-
covery. I did flot give up myseif for that
la not my disposition, but wlien I !ound
hat thie remeds I trIed did me no good,

I muet admit I was diacouraged. I was
troubied wthi severe and constant pains
In thie back, s3ensations o! extreme dizzi-
nes weakxucsa, and was lu tact ln a
generaliy used up condition. I had read
frequenhly In thcWhig o! Dr. Wiliam'e
Pink Pilsand ah last the conviction !orced
Itsei! upon me that tiey muet liave

PInk Plle tliat cnrcd iim and we are very,
very thanktnl. Pather ls now as smart
as lie was twenty ycara ago.",
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uenevolent. objectg. The Suùndaây-sehool'
report showed 78 pliplis and 7 teaciers en-
rolled with contributions of $101. The
speeial thanks of the congregatlon were
tendered to the ladies for the valuabie con-
tribution of nearîy $300 towards the baUid.
111g fund during the year. With atotal cos-
tribution of $723.94 ho tus iobjeet as thie
resuit of two and a hail years' labor,.
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Charles tKnapp, a prominent farmer,
said:"I con#3ider Mr. Botting's cure a
most wonderfuî one and I believe he owes
hie lite to Dr. Williiam's Pink Pilla." Your
reporter cailed at John W Knapp's but
found that gentleman away from home.
His wife,an estimxable and Intelligent lady"
said "we are aware that Mr. Botting
was very slck for a long time and consider-
ing his age thouglit it unlikely that he
would recovror, but he Las now as smart as
he was ten years ago and he ascribes it
ail to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilas.

Mr Avery, Reeve of the township o!
Oso, and Warden of the county o! Fron-
tenac, merchant, told your reporter that
he lias a large and constantly increasing
sale for Pink Pilla, and from ail quartera
has good reports of their curative quai-
ities.

H. W. Hunt, a commIssoner and achool
teacher, 8aid he lad known Mr. Bottlng
for a number o! years and conaidered him
a well read and Intelligent gentleman,
wlio, If le said Pink Pilad cured chlm,couid be depended upon, as lie la a very
conscientious man wlo would flot make
a statement that was flot accurate.

Dr.' Williams' Pink Pilla are& a perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, curIng
sued diseases as rleumatlam, neuralgia,
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, nervous headache, nervous
prostration and the tired feeling there-
from, the atter effecte o! la grippe, Influ-
enza and severe colds, diaeaaes depending
on humours in the biood, auch ausearofula,
dlironie erysipelas, etc. Pink Pilla give a
heaitliy giow to pale and sallow complex-
ions, and are a specif le for the troubles pe-
culiar to the female aystem, and ln the
case o! men they effeet a radical cure ln
ail cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or exceuses of any nature.

These Pille are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold oniy In boxes bearing the f irm's
tradé- mark and wrapper, at 50 cts. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear In mlnd that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are neyer sold ln
buik, or by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who offers substitutes In thia form
la trying to defraud you and shouid be
avoided. The public are also cautioned
against ail other so-cailed biood builders
and nerve tonics, no matter what name
may be given them. They are al Imita-
tions whose mahers hope to reap a pecun-
iary advantage fromn the wonderfui repu-
tation achleved by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and refuse
ail imitations and aubstîtutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be had of
ail druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, from elther
addresa. The price at which these pilla
are sold niake a course o! treatment com-
paratively inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medicai treatment.

The Presbyterianfs o! Beamaville are to
have a new dutrci.

It is reported that the Rev. M. N. Beth-
une,of Gravenliurst, lias declined'the cail
!rom North Bay Presbyterian cong rega.
tion.

At tic second annual meeting of the con-
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Thatla the way Dr. Pierce'a
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NO lNATTER
What athers za say, take P~
look< at aur O=.1 and prices
befre you purchase.

ON A Coin Silver dust proof
Waltham steoe-wind and set

A$L~$S~ Watch for $9.

YONGE ST. JOHN WANLESS & CO
> * 4 0- 72 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
Established 1840.

"THE MARTO"

BOOLS. BOOKS, BOOKSI
BY (CATALOGUE.

The undersigned have reoeived instructions ta Seli by
Auction at the IlMaït,' an
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 24 and 26
Avery valuable collection of BOOKS, the greater part.of
which s the Library of the late Rev- Dr. Fraser, af Barrie,
co.aprising about ,Sgo vols. Miscelaneous, Theological,
Canadian, Sciessîific, etc., etc.

Terins cash. Sale at 2 .30 each day.
For catalogues apply ta

OLIVER COATE, & CO.,
Auctoacers.

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped bands and tough skin bas no equal. Dries
insta. ntly. Is natsticky or greasy.

Price, 25 cents. Leading druzgists.

GOL» WATCES FRE?
Agents. yau-can make $76,00 per month selling aur popular
p ublicatiosns, and receive a GoId Watch free. Write at anc
for special offer. C. R. PARISH & CO.,

28 & 3a Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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The congregation at Paris have decid-
cd to erect a new church at once, to cost
$24,000.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong has been elect-
ed moderator of the Presbytery of Ottawa
for the ensu.ng six months.

Rev. D. G. McI>lhail, pastor of the Pic-
ton Presbyterlan church, w-as lu Perth last
Nveek, vislting home and friends.

Mr. H. .K. Maitland, who has been pre-
cent or ln Chalmers' churcli, Guelph, for the
past tw-enty years, has resigned that po-
sit ion.

The First Presl. Church, London, raised,
for odinary expenises and the various
schemes of the church, the susu of $8,729.
16, durlng the last year.

Tise anniversary services o! Knox
Churci, Cli! ford, were coadcltýted by Rev.
Professor Thomnson, o! Knox Coilege, on
Sabbatlî tise 22nd January.

Th'le Preabytemians o! Springfield, Man.
bave extended a call to the Rev. A. Mathe-
son, and it la said the mev. gentlemuan lias
intimated is aceeptauce of the charge.

The Rev .W. F. Famies, for the past
eighteen yeams pastor of Knox chumch,
Ottaw-a, has tendered his resignation of
the charge, amid mauy expressions of re-
gret.

Tise Session report of Brandon Pmesby-
terlan Churcis showis tise present sucaîber-
ship to be 365; 156 naines having been
added durlng the year. Total revenue for
1 892, $7,073.92.

Rev. John PrIngle, of Port Arthsur,,
formerly o! Georgetow-n, bias been invited
by the amtîorities of Macalester College,
St. Paul, to take a poa;ition lu tliat lu-
stituition.

The Watfomd Guide Advocate states that
at the annual meeting o! the W'atfomd Pres-
byterlan congregation, It was decided to
proceed this year with tise erection o! a
schooi oom.

Tise Rev. Thonmas Goldsnsitb, stho lias
been occupyîng the pulpit of St. Plaul's
chumch, duriug the Ilineas o! the pastor,
was ecentiy pmesen ed wlthî a fur coat, cap
and guantiets by tihe congregation.

The report o! Bradford Pres. Church w-as
moat satIofactory. The amount raised by
the congregation for ail purposes amount-
cd to $777.83. and it entera upon this year
wItis a balance on baud o! $185.18. The
Rev. Mm. Smith occupied the chair.

The cali from the congregation o! Do-
minion City, to tihe Rev. W. J. Pensuan o:
Elkhoru, lbas been sustied by tise Mani-
toba Pmesbytemy. Tise saiary promised la
$850 without a manse, $100 below the
minimum. An effort wili be miade to bring
It Up to $950.

Miss Robertson, dlaughter o! Mm. Adam
Robertson, East Wawanoas, vas ecentiy
waited on hy a number o:* yossug people
C'alvin cburchi, who presented hiem with an
address anti bandsomie goid wateb, ou lier
resignation as organist. A pleasant boum
w-as spent. ln social Intercourse.

St. Andrews Cburch, Londouiîave lieid
tîseir forty-second aunuai meeting. The
sum o! $8,960.86 w-as coutributed by the
congregatiosi for ail pumposes. There are
817 scholars on thse moul o!tlise Sabbath
Schooi. Thsis la a siight decrease over 1891,
accounted for by the formation o! a school
ln London West.

Res-. A. H. Drumnais receling mauy ex-
pressions o! good wiii from is congrega-
tion nt Avonton. At tise annuai meeting
o! h!a s ircb, Mm. Drîîmm w-as gmanted
three weeks holislays, annually; andltise
united congregation presemted hilm witi
a vi:uabie fur coat. A nesv ciurcîs to.ieat
400 ivili bc bulIt next yektr.

In ubtilislinig tise lnteresting report ont
Syateîîatic Beneficence, by tise Rev. S. H.
Eastten.t, adopted by tise Presbytery o!
Wlitiiy, tise 2nd reconsmendation was lu-
corectly printed. It shîouid read : " Tisat
congregation8 w-hidi have flot yet adopt-
ed the system of weekly offerings for the
%acheases o! tise Cbumcb, be earnestly urged
to take steps lu that directipu.

Cobourg Preebyterian Cburch appears
to be lu a fiourîshlng condition. Tbe Rev.
J. Hay, occupied tise chair at the last
annuai meeting. The session report showed
the present membemship to be 316. The
money raiaed from ail soures la $3,982.
beimsg au increase over 1891. The
retlrlng managers weme e-eiected.
Mr. C. Y. McCallum w-as chosen to f111
the vacancy caused by thse deati o! tise
late chairman W! the board Mr. P. Mc.
Caiium Jr.

The first annîversary o! the erection o!
thse new Burns' church, Mosa, was beid
oni Jan. 22nd. and 23rd. Sermions were
peached on the 22nd. by the pastor, Rev.
A. Miller, M. A., lateiy from Scotland, lu

allusion to the death o! the late Hon. Jno-.j
Robson. The manager a report indîcateil
a debt oî $40,000 and recommended a re-
duction of the pastor'e stlpend from $3,-
750 to $3,000. Mr. MeMicking, In amend-

The anniversary services In connection
wlth the indluction of the Rev. J. B. Mc-
Laren into the pastorate of Columbus and
Brookiu were conducted by the Rev. A. Gil-
ray, Toronto, Jan. 29th. It lo neediesa to
say that the people appreciated his efforts.
The annual tea-meetlug at C'olumbus was
hield on the Monday evening. following,
nwhen the reverend gcntleman gave bis
entertaining and Instructive lecture on
'taly ln winter and Teil's mountains ln
summer."l Proceeds of the tea and social
$116.

A very satisfactory advance over pre-
vious years was shown ln the financl
report at the lasqt annuai meeting of St.
Andrewvs Church. St. Johin N. B. The total
receipts were $9,282.99. Expenditure $8,-
432.99. The balance w-as pliaced ln the
hands of the ladieïs w-ho are about paint-
ing and re-carpeting the church. During
the six years pastorate of the Rev. Mr
Macueill everal thousand dollars have
been èiquidated from the church debt.
Much satisfaction l4 feit at the present
l)rogress.

The congregation wvas well represented
at the recent annual meeting of the First
Presbyterian Church, Victoria, B. C., and
the proceedings w-ere of a most harmoni-
ous character. There w-ere recelved 112
members during the year; 50 were removed
f roni the roll, leaving the actual member-
ship 353. In the S. School there are 421
sCh(lars. The total contributions amount-
ed to $6,466.53. The managers w-ere in-
structed to have the smaîl debt pald o:f at
an early date;and the next, move of the con-
gregation w-i probably be a new church
or a new manse-perhaps both !

Rev. D. Strachan, B. A., w-ho has been
in the sonthern states for some time past
for th3 benefit of bis health, returned home
recently much iiiqproved by his. sojourn ln
the south. His ordination and induction-
took place at Ilespeler on Thursday last
under favourable auspices. Rev. Dr. Torr-
ance offered the ordination prayer. The
Rev. J. C. Smith, of Guelph, addressed the
young minjister. and Rev. J. Il. Ray, of
of Acton, the people. The social reunlon
thereafter w-as greatiy enjoyed by ail who
wvere present. Mr. Strachan commences his
pastorate w-ith bright, prospects for the
future.

The annual congregational meeting o!
Knox church, Scarboro, Rzýv. Jas. A. Brown'
B. A., pastor, was held on Wednesday the
llth. uit. The Sesslon's report shoi7ed
that 24 members were added durlng the
year, 16 on profeslsion ani eighit by cer-
tificate. There were 14 reinovals; il by
certificate, and three by death. The pres-
eut membershlp Is 270. The manager's re-
port w-as hlghly encouraging. Total re-
ceipts from ail sources $2,48-1. The con-
gregation's contrib)ution to the schemes
o! the church for the past year le $946.
The W. F. M. S. contril)utel for Foreign
Missions the sumi of $209. There is a
w-wrm and growing intereast ail along the
Une of chiurch life and Wtork.

The annual report of the Columbus and
Brookinecongregat ions Indicates cont inued
pro.sperlty. Tue pastor, Rev. J.B. MeLaren
appears to have hiad bis bauds pretty full,
having made 450 pastoral cails; attended
16 funerals: baptized seven Infants and one
aduît; ani Celel)rated four marriages; be-
sides giving falthful attention to Sabbath
services an(l prayer meetings TRventysix
persons w-ere added to the membership on
profession of fawth, and the roll now stands
id. 292. The Sabbath schools, Endeavotir
societies and W. P3. M. socleties are ail do-
'ng a gooI work. The contributions to the
schemes amnounted to $684.28 as agalnst
$726.44 last year.

Sabbath the fîftli mat. wmll be a mem-
omable day lu the history of Guthrle
church, Harriston, as on that date the
congregation deposited on the plate the
sum of $4,083.80, which completely wipes
out the mortgage on the church. Fifteen
monthsawao w.hen the pastor, Rev. Gus-

ment to the report, moved that the. past-
or'.3 aary be red1m'c-d to $2,000. A lively
discussion ensued. When the amendient
wa3 put the resuit o: the ballot showed
75 foe redncing the salary to $2,000 and
51 o- 1'.x ýng it at $3,000). Dr.MhIin? <le-
nounced tise meeting as "'patktd"; and Mr.
McLeod stated that at an early date lie
w-ould cali a congregational meeting w'ith
pie wlshed hlm to continue lu the pastor-
a te.

A very interesting meeting was held lu
the lecture room o! the First Presbyterian
church, Brockville, on Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 2nd., the occasion belng the annual
meeting of the auxiliary o! the W. F. M. S.
The reports of the officers showed thsat
the past year had been a very prosperous
one. The treasurer reported having $215.-
46 ou hand after ail expenses were paid.
wvbich Is $75 more than last year. The
Y.W.M.B. reported having $50 and the
Juvenile M. B. $22.33. During tise year
Mrs. Hait became a life menîber, and at
this 'meeting the members of the auxiliary
presented Mies Dow-sley, their muuch es-
teemed treasumer, with a certif icate o!
life membemshlp and a short address as a
token o! their appreciation o! the Interest
she bais aiways taken in mission work.
85 women were present 61 of w-hom enroli-
ed their names for the comlng year *and
elected their off icers as follow4s :-President
Mrs. Gui1; lst Vice-Pres., Mrs. Scott; 2nd
Vice-Pree., Mrs. W. A. Gilnîour; Sec., Miss
B. Moore; Treas., Mies Dowsley.

The annual meeting o? Knox chumchi, St.
Catharines, was held la the lecture moomi
on Wednesday evening, lst. uit. After de-'
s-otlona.l exercises by the pastor, Mr. *R.
Laurie was appointed chiairmanu and A.
Hodge secetary. Reports froin the var-
lous organizations o! the clhurcli were
read, ail of w-hich seemed to be satistac-
tory. The Session report show-ed a memi-
bership o! 231. The total revenue o! the
congrega tion for ail pumposes was$ý6,413;
o! this amouait $945.50 havissg been aised
jor the schemes of tise church. The congre-
gation purclsased a manse durlng the yeam,
on whieli was pai(l the sum o' '.$2,847.18
leaving a martgage on the shulie for .$2,-
000 for five years at 5 per. cent. This lo
now the only debt o! the congregation.
The trustees' report show-ed a balance on
baud of $53.19 after ail indebteduessa had
been paid. Thse following were eleeted a
hoard of manage-ment for tihe year : A. Mc-
Loren, A. Ilodge, A. W. Marquis, S. G.
Smsiths, J. Marshall, M. G. Kellogg antif.as.
Aille.

Zion Chiurcis, Brantford, so long under
tue pastoral charge of Rev. Dm. Cochrane,
la lu a flourishing condition. The fotieth
annuai meeting w-as heid on the evening ol
the 7th imat., the pastor ln tbe chair. Tihe
meîubemship la now- 740. The S. School lias
average attendance o! 400,witl î745 achiol-
ara on the moul. The report o! tise Miission-
amy Association sbowed eceipta .$1,902 ini
addition to $1,221 given to St. Andrew's
Mission, making a total o! $3,497, a suai
tisat speaks weli for tise liberalityý of tise
people. Tise reeipti f ooted tmp the lsand-
somne suxu total of $9,000). on motion o!
Dr. Nicîsol a resolmtion expressive o! tise
congregation', regret at tise removal of
Mm. Jolin Gilchirist frons tIe clty wvas un-
animously carrie(i. A recommeudation
fr0155 tue Session to the effect that lise

Dr. T. M.. Ândrews, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

tPitBRUAR-i 15th, 1993- .'
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erowti1 of the congregation reudered nec-
e8arY the eecuring of an assistant minis-

trqWas unanimouely endorsed by a
s'tandilng vote ; and a strong commýtteé
Wae8 namned to miake all necessary arrange-
'nentR for the nmeeting of the General As.
OfInbly next year. This brought ta a close

une of the lergest and heartiest cangrega-
tienal meetings ever hield durlng Dr. Coch-
rane',s long pastorate of 31 years. The

orsspoken o! htxn by Mesrs. MeLean,
Robertson, Duncan, Henry and mauy otht-
ers 8Sllow'ed bow strong the attachment
Mtill is between pastor and people.

Iev. A. A. Drummond, late of Newcas-
tle, and Clerk of the Presbytery of Whitby,
<ied <34 hie residence, Newcastle, on Tues-
da1Y evening, 7th inst. Ilie had just coin-
»leted hie 78rd year, and had for some
tîlue been declining in healtb. The funeral
tOok place on Friday froni the Preebyter-
Ian cburch, Newcastle, te the Bow'manville
eenletery. It w-as attended by a large
nnuibr of friende andi acquaIntances, iu-
eiuding two representatives f romn Shakes-
.Deare and i apstead, a fornmer charge.
ne . P. Allan, oý Newcastle, assisted by
SSVBrral members a! Presbytery, conducted
the services, Rev. R. D. Fraser, M. A., of
!90WMIanville, giving a sketch of Mr. Drum-

hilds e and work. Rev. J. Abraham,
uf Whitby,. added further appropriate
leliarks. We hope to give our readers a
full obituary notice of the venerable father
nex't week. At the close of the funeral ser-
vices a meeting o! Presbytery ivas beld,
an'd R8v. Rl. D. F raser, Bowrnanviile, was
apO'einted to ect as Clerk until the regu-
lay '1Meeting of 1'resbytery in Aprîl.

The day for siiecial prayer in connec-
thon With the board o'the W. F. M. society

Ofth Presbyterian churh, was held in
lhf8tbat 3 p. mt. N(ýUWvthstandling the in-
rlO .ny the w'eàtlser the large lecture

uiWas fihed with representative wem-
el frein the varlous,. congregations o! thetity. Mrs. I'wmrt, president, presided.
1Wîthlber on the piat!orm were the fol-
luwiug ladies, who took part either Iu

th" eain o* e Sriptiire, or prayer : Mrs.
4'aren, who gave a short addrese, Mrs.

It. Wallace, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Short-
redMss Stuart, Mrs. Me Lennan, Ms

Miss Caven, and Mrs. Crombie, Missbertrain presided et the organ and though
no Pecial arrangements bcd been made,

F31SiIging was most hearty. The pray-
0!fered were characteized by earnest-

thPOintednese and brevity. Ail feit
tht it. was good for them ta be there;

an,(j thlat a rich andi abandant blessing
(ld follow the labours of the saciety
aurîug9 thlis year, bath et bomne andi
abroad.

t T he ]Rev. Thioma4 Goldsmith, 0f Toron-
actint! pastor, occupied the chair at

te 0e anurnael meeting of St. Paul's
lieeterborough. The clerk, Sheriff
rea ite report o the Session, which

Of tad'Fe , ebowing tiiet the meetings
eColigrega thon bati been w-eh kept

(luin the year. The ilîness o! the Rev.
q,, P Trraeewas feeingly referredti t.

"ea iemihershi.p of the congregat han re-
'het înednet about the saine. Mr. J. W. Ben-

w Prexeeted the report o thb managers
Wh:ei 1 Wevd a reduct ion on the churcli
lert gage debt o' $1,500 dur:ng the year
living la balance a' $3,500. The curreut
blale - 0o the year were ail paid and a
tene OZ $10.54 was left on baud. The

thi. b ,rerst repot showed the total receipts
4'37-67;the expenditure $7,.

%Vg and out o! this $1,015.00
TePtid ln on the mortgage account.
Weeeleîts of the Ladies' Aid Society

,h *19.15, the expendîture $161.78ý
Rehoareount collected by the Sunday

01for missioans, during the year was
Ano encouragng report was ah-

-8 reeueted by the Christian Endeavour

p ?re annuel meeting of the Caledonan
jý.'byterjan churcli w-as hieli on the even-

Iofthe 2 6thî uit- anti was eue of the
0"t'flteresting in the istory a! the con-

fer0eation. Refreshments were served
!!(tu7v.-to80'. c ate hibth aso

ontJih Cntibtinsfor the. ye*ir~<3De bout .50ÀA laurehng Band of
r: ptmembrs i of90. En.

rt.were alsu received from

A LIBERAL OFFER.
with satisfacto-y reference, we wihi furnish aur

fence, ta be carelully erected according ta direc-
tions, and aliow the purchaser ta decide wbether is
is aatisfactory or not, alter testing It'on the posas. t

PAGE WIRE FENCE CG, 0F ONTARIO, L'T0,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

the lCennedy's 8abbath sehool, and the
Douglas Y. P. S. (C. E., whIch are under the
care of the congregation. The total
amount contributeti by the congregation
m-as $2,829. The givlngm of the congre-
gation for missions amndl)enevolenCe was-
over $1 ,200. A new~ pipe organ le to be
bought at a cost of $600.

The 2nd annual meeting o! Toronto Aux-
iliary Canadian McA1l As.ýo2lat ion was hield
on Thursday 2nd mest., ln the Library Y.
M.C.A. Mrs. J. L. Brodie, une of the vice-
presidents presided. After the usual devo-
tional exerclises4, the minutets o.'lest iacet-
ing. andi the annual reports ivere reati and
con'irmeti. Treasurcr's et îtenints slhoed
that free of ail expense we have $997.95
ta send te Paris, the fruit 0f '92. riif.
election o! off icers for '93 was then pro-
ceeded with, which resulteti as follows:
Houorary President, Mrs. Edward Blake;
Acting Preks., Mrs. Hoîitt; Vice-Presi-
dents, Mrs. S. C. Duncan Clark, Mrs. W.
S. Fincb, Mrs. J. L. Brodie, Mrs. Byrne,
Mrs. W. H. Howland;4 Sec,, Miss M. G. Mc-
Master; Treas., Miss inglis; Lit. Sec., Miss
Agnes Bain; Executive committee,, Mrs.
Wm. B. MeMurricli, Mrs- Sis, Mrs. W. C.
Matthews, Mrs. Shortreed, Misses Copp,
Parsons, McCallum, Berthon and Carty.
Mrs. W. E. Long reeti a letter from Dr.
Sottan In which he said "since Dr. McAll
lef t In October w-e bave been mach occu-
Pied, as ail bis ivork lias to lie divideti
among us, s0 fer as hie w-ork can bie thus
taken by others. Dr. McAl has been very
unwell, and is weak and poorly stili. He
cannot do much wvork, except a little cor-
respondence. He had hopcd that by mov-
ing to England he could Ido a great deal
more for the Mission, In obtaining f unds,
but. bitherto lie lias been qaite unit for it.
Mr. Grelg lias been appoînted Ibis co-direci-
or, and chairman oi conî-mittee, and al
goes on remarkably weh, thiank Goti, ex-
cept that w-e are ln mach neaed o f unds.
We have lost s0 many old friends, the
dlaims of ail kinds are so numerous, and
ahas! those who have inherited their par-

ents wealth, have not always inhieriti'd

6"August
Flower"9

For FPyspepela.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun.

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: if
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recoimend it to ail Dyspepties as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron,' General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: " I
have used August Flower with the
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia. "

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a mirale,"

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. ,writes:
<I consider your An.gust Flower the

best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con.~
sider myseif a well mnan. I si ncerely
recommend this medicine to suifer-
iug humanity the world over." ®D

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, Ti. S. A.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.

THI CROWN PERPUXURY 00.
177 New Bond st., Lenden. s.Id Evewweme

S3old by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto,
and ail leading druggleto.;

log

their parents' epirît. Is a difficuit tinie
and we need the prayers of God's people,
that we may be strengthened and guided.
-We have good nçàNwe for you, of the work
ln w-hich you are especialiy interested.
Good Mr. Durrieman lias done mucli good
and is increasingly blessed. Dr. Benheim
and Mr. Greig have both been there, and
were deliglited wfth the work. An ex-
tracet f rom a letter of Mr. Durrieman says
"the work is go'ng on steadily though
slow ly. We do flot sec as many conver-
sionis as we should like, but our meetings
are ail well attended. At La Rochelle we
liave lately lîad the conversion of an aged
îi-oman who gi-es us muech satistact-lon
L'y h r "ove and Joy in th-ý Lord. Her chuld-
refl'.s reeng.s are very encouraging."l
('owan closed the meeting with prayer.

iIls Taylor gave a sacred solo, and Mrs.

Be Sure
If you have made Up your eiind to buy

1100d1 Sars:bparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. A boston lady, whose example Is
worthy Imitation, tells her expe.lence below:

1« I one store wiiere I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried te Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; lie told me tlielr's
would last longer; that I might take It an ten

Tro Cet
days' trial; that If 1 dld net like It 1 need flot
pay anythlng, etc. But he could neot prevail
on me ta change. I told him I hati taken
Lood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
matisfied wlth it, and did flot want any other.
When 1 began taking Hload's Sarsaparilla
1 was feeling real miserabie w1f', dyspepsie.,
and so weak that at timrs I cauld hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person la consump.
tian. Hood'a Sarsaparilla dld me Bo mach
good that I wander at myseUt sometimes,
and my frientis frequently speak& of it." ,MRS,
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapari lia
Solti by ail drngglats. #1; six for p. Prepareti on.y
by 0. 1. HOOD & 00., Âpothecarles, LweU, Mais.

100 Doses One Dollar
A Skin Of Beauty is a joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX UO URAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAMq OR MACICAI. OEADTIREiR
V Removes Tan,
MPimnpies, Freckles,

8-00 M oil-Patche s,
aje b.ZARash and Skin di

U 9. Oobicush on beauty
and deflea detec*
tion. On its vir.
tues it bas stood

-. the test of4o years
Do ailier ba%,and1
u880 harmiess we
taste it ta bc sure

i sproperiy matie.
Acccet noacounter-

fiofsimilar naine
The diatinguislied
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

daid ta a lady of the aution (a patient): " As you ladies
wii use tAsse, 1 recommond 'Gourauds Cr#am as thse
east kareful of/ailt/he Skis eejrWmions." One bottle
"Ii hast six nianths, using it e"er da. Aisa Poudre
Subtile removes superfluous hair wkthout înjuryta the siin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietar, 7Great jonc% St.
'I.Y. For sale by ail Drug'gists anti ancy Gooda D-al.
s throusthout the U. S., eanalas and Europe.
Zr BReware o!base imitations. Siao oreward foruaress

e .'ftnvy,.-!e ilinu the same.

SLAVERY.
-0o

This is a word wiih which peo-
- pie cf this continent are flot bup-

posed ta be very famliar, yet
alose who carry with theni a Icad
0Biliousneas, Indigestion, Bad!

Blooti, or Torpid Liver, are sub-
-« ject ta the very worst kind af

A ~ Exuancipate yourself by the iree
use of St. Leon Minerai Water.

EATHundretis have tried ik anti
T.C been relieved dr.ily and if you,or, R don't believe this it wol't cost

GOWANS, KENT & CO.,
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

sole Agents for Canaa.

Xluard'a LinIment for Rhoumattmm,,

1

T-o Native Books which shoulti ha in every
S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(TaE ABoLITIoIIS).
By Profeasor Goldwin Smith; with a fine porb

trait. Extra cioib, si 0().
«'Let ail voung men reati the book."-Congre-

gationalist.

Chrlstlanlty and Sonie of Its
Evidences.

An ", admirable," "instructive,"'«"belprul " lec-ture. By Sir OLIVRR MWAT&, Premie, a! On-
taria. S out cover, -oc. andi 25c.

JW INTILODIJCTI@N-Price One Dollar for

the two books, best edition.

TUE WILLIAMSON BOOK Coi
PUBLISIRERS, TORON"O.

Wools and Ladies' Work
Arat /and and sold leu Mian'

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, ail colour,.5c. per o«»«.
Shetland Woala, all cotoura, 6 c. per oune.
Andalusian Wool, aIl coloura, t6c, per otsnc.
Baldwin'8 finet Fingerng Wool, ait coloura, .

akemn, 81.25 pound.
Scotch& Finge,ing Wool, Citeapeat imporiec*, 4c. akein55c. Mb.
Belding'a Knmitig Sil/s, a!! coloura,3 5c. apool.
Fila Flou and all at/tel-Wash Embroidery, >Slka, ai

ca!aurs, onlyi 35c. dozen akeina.
Stamped Line» 2'oilet Sets, flve piecea, foc. set.
Glentlemen's Su/s Suapendera, 50c. pair.

jlGentlemena We,-kevi Slippers, from 50c. pair.
Fett, ail cotora, two yarts vide, 65C. pard; 4W goS

)iand large stock )ineat /setniûcked tray couera, tea
coaies, uive o'clock, aom, etc., aelling ai vers loi
pricea.

DIRECT IMPOsRER

232 VONGE STREET.

DRESS CUTTINGI

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSIEU

Tht .Lendng

14708M.et mithe

Drafts dîreotonmaterlal. Perfeo.oùililan lu f orm andlit, easy to leqrneau be taught thoranghly by mail. Satisfaction
euaranteeti. [ducenttsto agents Send for,
Illustra tedoit0reular.

J. & A. CARTER$ PRACTicAL DREssmAKERs.
- Be'vare a! modela anti machine«.-...

IN THE OLDEN TIMES

Only the rich could indulge in China
elegant in shape, rich in design and
beautiful in coloring.

To-day that is ail changed, and
every one can bave the choicest of

choice China.

'Elite Limoge s'
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CURES
I~ BILIQUSHESS,

~ Bilicumnesa or Làiver
UmIIEI!~W Complaint arisea~jmm~from torpidlty or

,wrong action of thse liver, ans je a fruit-fui Sourceof diseases such as Contipa
tion, Dyrpepsia, Jaundice, Lose o! Ap
petite, Dizinesetc. Asa perfetliver
regulator

*.B.B. EXCELS
ail others, havlng cured severe cases
which were thoght incurable.

Mis. Jane Vansickle, Aiberton, Ont.,
was cured of Liver Complaint after
years of suffering by using five bottieS
Of B.B.B. She recommends it.

THE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of access from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric belîs, by.

draulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,

with special attention to the manipulation of

Ratllra Sait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a General Tonic.

Ansong our Toronto patrons are-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,
Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Cayeu, Prof. Thonmas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information. address
W, E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,tiM. D., Medical Superintendant.

NEW INSURflNCE
IS something that willin
terest almost everybody in'
the civilized world. "rThe
eminent and distiinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPsIn TUTTI FRUTTi notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
may be present.1

Insure Vour Digestion!_~

LmngNo&,, 14e 048e 180t 135, 289
For Sale by ail Stattoners,

a UIlUA, SON & O0. Aats., montrea

Mizard'a Liuiment for Rheumatium.

Ilritfsh a1ib Jforefgn.
Rev. Geo. Muller is in his elghty-eithth

year. but Is stili preachlng.

Long.ormacus Parish churcli, Berwick-
sbire, has been restored at a cost of over
£600.

Prof. Druminoiîd has refused a most im-.
portant position ln the new uttlversity of
Chica go.

More tlîan hall the street railway salle-
age in Massachusetts, Is now operated lu
wbole or in part by elcctricity.

The death is announced of the Fifeshire
centenarlîtu, Jane Balfour, Torryburn, who
completed lier 102d year ln May last.

1ev. Dr. Whyte. Ediuburgh, comrnends
to bis young meu's class George Meridetb's
"Egoist" as an antidote against self-love.

Plans have been accepted f qr the new
E. churcli at ()ban, showlng a building
Iu thse Norman style seating 560, and cost-
Iug £3,000.

One of the Queeni's Christmlas presents
wae a large eheese f rom Kilisnarnock,
wbicli was sent to Osborne by thse Scot-
tlsh Dalry Institute.

An earthquake lias done great damage
In the Island of Zante, Greece. Whole
strepts of bouises have been ruined, and the
people are lu great distress.

It is stated by the Dundee Advertiser
that 1ev. D. Fairweatber of Kinfauns, lias
Iuforined sorne of lis menîbers that lie svlll
decline the cali to Regent-s3quare, London.

The Lord-Cîsief Justice of Eugland says
that the habit ut taklug a Sunday walk
to qualify as a bona-fide traveller lias ad-
ed a word to our language-the verb

An attempt by Prof. Laidlaw to get
Edinburgîs sehool board to place temper-
ance teaehing on the dual basis of total
abstinence and teusperance as the result
o! scientifie knowledge lias fa lied.

Great floods have desolated parts of
Australia. Brisbane Is under water, the
main streets being f iooded t.. the depth
o! twveuty feet, and tiespitchles front other
towns ishow %-a similar oudition.

1ev. A. Ritclsie of Erskine chutrci, Stirl-
ing, died on 1l7th aul., at the age o! 59.
Mr. Ritehie was trauslated f rom Yetholm
ln 1883, and wars hled lu higli catecin by
ils people arid the comnsiunity ln general.

At a. recelit meeting o! the Glasgow
United Pre,31yteriau Presbytery a letter
svas rea(1 froin Dr. Wallace reJ gniug bis
chiarge as pastor o." Cs. amp>bell Street
congregatioi lu consequence o! ill-health.

Past eur Ch. ltMerie-d*Aubignclbas edît La
Louviere and settled in Liege, in succession
to M. Gagenhin. He tisus i inds hînsseif at
t l ead of a lairge congregat Ion, and ln a
nost important sl)liere of mission wvork.
Leige lias 150,000 inhabitantzs, and only
one otlier resillent pastor.

A series of four services for university
students are being lheld in th~e Trou Epis-
copal churcli. Edinburgh. At tlie f irst on
Sahbath 1ev. D)r. Coopier of Aberdeen wvas
the preacher. -le wlill lie folluoved lîy 1ev.
I)r. Stroflg o! Glasgow, Re%,. Dr. Matutie-

soit of EdInlîurgh. and 1ev. tlr*Àneip)al Cun-
n'nghani of St. Andrew'p.

A memorial booklet reiating to 11ev. Dr.
Andrew .. onal.'lias lîeen published by
Messrs. Johin $aSntli and Son, Glasgov. t
contains the funeral sermnons by Dr. à.
Ilood Wilsou and 11ev. D. Mt. M'Intyre, and
litlpit refes'eiices by Dr. Staîker. Dr. Black
and 1ev. WV. M. Maegregor, ad aiso tic
flotes 4o! a sermon hy the l:t Dr. Bonar,
whose portrait formi thse frontispiece. Thse

HAVE YOU SE EN IT ?

Rýennie's Iilustrated Guide for Amateur

ASSURANCE COMPANY
oiv t(,%NI"A.

For Rîch Beef Flavor and
the feeding qualities of Beef

Is Pre-eminent.

It is the embodiment of ail that is nourishing in the choicest Beef, so treated

that the life principle of the Beef can be digtested with ease by the most debil-

iated stomach. A perfect food iii its constituents and digestibility.

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify thse Biood, correct ail Disorderspf tise

LIVERe STOM.PCH,9 KIDNEYS A'ND BOWELS.
They invigorate aud restore t.o health Debllitated Constitutionf,,asd are invaluahle iun.sA
Cotlî>aints incidentaito Femalesof al ge. For chiidreu and the isged they are pricelees.

Eanufaottured oulyat TROUAS EIOLLOWAY'8 Estabili.bent, 78 Pew Oxford St.Lnutlon;
And enld by ail Miedicine Veudors throughout thse World.

R.B.-i.tivine ratis. at the. above address. <alli betweer thse hours of il aud 4c r by latter,

Minard'a MLnment ia thse Beut.

-NGAVN .. JNS
ALL W-D NRVR
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ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Celerated

CHOCOLAT
.Annuai Sales -Exceed 3 3 M1L LIO0N L bs.

For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

Themoet Delîcately Peaumed
AND-

POPULAR SOAP
OF THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

O~A 1' THE ALGEBI JOILT SOAP COMPANI

THE, SPENCE

"DAISY " -MOT WATER HEATER
Fias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

XICqyat OhurChLICHT.
Pioa. %Oea s. Pb=CtrGallulu h u eWs, Daotma, etc New a" e.
nt dechs d ie l mmle. w A e uu daet

)AILE5S BAKERY, E oCoký QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO. PR

13raTQLALITY 0F BREAD. WDER£D f 1
Full weight, Moderate Price.1)L rpp. DALY TY-T

AQENIS-~O CAT FOOL CLEAR.
hGN Siàeacie<judagents, aud ;oad housesdu t at o deccîve. Good

t4Paltag n row a good thing whenrîtainu"or a buperb Premium catalogue
1* t lg iPe things at cut prices, bargain

%yl-- 1gain Prices, flue chances to canvasa
4ut Cr"to dresW.HJHNSON

t% t 4 Of, Mrea~, Canada. Men

NOU Thk
ais O &CrMp vIldo, thon

Of seeda ii do; but for
yeIt OU aisad plant

R ~YS S E EDS.V'Qi

LY
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Ilesy fn us luauranuîty. For maaklug Sm
Dm05,A osa equais 20poun iîSoda. ý

51801 rAl Gracoras u rgeia
M6.'.~~z~x'm 'sr~

COAL AND'WOOD.

CONGIER COAL Co., LIMITED
Genera 1Office, 6 Yinit Street East

M«iuarci'a Liniment cures La Grippe.

MIS CELLAIVROUS. *

1I beg a thouasand pardons for coming
so late." "My dear sir,' replied the lady,
graciously, "no pardons are needed. You
eau neyer corne too late."

The great value of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a rem-
edy for catarrh is vouched for by îhouaands of
people whom it bat cured.

A fashion journal says "nothlng will.
be worn this winter by the fair sex but

Ilongitudinal liose."' An airy costume, truly
Ifor w inter weather.

"li-me brings strauge reversais.
There's poor old Henpeck, for instance
who marrled hie typewriter." "Well where
does the reversai comle lu?" "lWhy, It was
lie who used tco dictate."

Mothers wili find ihe PAIN-KILLER invaluabie
in the nursery', sud it shouid alwaym be kept near a'
baud in case of accident. For paini in the breaat
tairea littho PAIN -KILLER in sweetened milk and
waler, hatbing tbe breasts in it clear at the smre
tirne. If the rniik passages are cioggefiIromn coid,
or other causes. bathing in the PAIN.KILLER Wiii
give immediate rtlif f. AtkrfnrtîbeNew Býttle.

Matuna treprovimgly, Sunday)-"'You
told me you were going to play church."
Little Dick-"Yee'm.' Mamma-"éTheu I'd
like to know what ail this loud iaughing
Is aibout." Little Dlck-'O 0tha.tUs al
right. That's Dot aud me. We'r the choir."

A î'man had a donkey for sale, and
hearing that a friend wanted to buy
une, ho sent him the foilowiug writtela
on a postal card: "Dear D-: If you are
looking for an Al donkey don't forgeti
mie. Yours, etc., F--."I

To-DAY,-Hood'à Sarsaparilia stands at the
head in the medicine worii, admired in prosperity
and euvied in menit by thousanda af vouid.be
conipetitors. It bas a larger aie than au>' other
medicine. Such succesa could not bc won withoui
positive menit.

I-loods Pis cure constipation by reaîoriug tht
peristaitic action of the alimentar>' canal. They
are the beat family cathartic.

"The great problein that I have to
deai with," baid the keeper of the inibe-
dit aSYluni, "Is to f in(l occupation for
the people -cuder my charge." "Why not
set thOm to lnventing college yrelIg99"
aýsked the vlàitor.

An old lady up in the Adirondacks,
whien asked If elle heard the earthiquake,
aniswered, "Yes, I heard It, rather en-
joyed it; for It ts the f Irst thing that bas
,happened since 1 marrled Jeremlah that
did not think I was to blime for!b"

AN ENGLISH CHEMIST wriîes : "Brown's Bron.
chiai Troches are moat useful, sud I neyer knew an
article so universailly weii apoken oaiand gain such
rapid notoriety before". Those wbo are suffering
Irom Cc ughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, etc.,
should try them. Nice 25cts. a box.

The mogt abaent-rided mnen on re-
cord are the Iellow who thoughit lie had
lefft hls watch at homle, and then took it
Out to see Il he had time to go home and
get ItL And the man who put on hic office
door a card, sayiug, 'Out, xii be back
soon," an don hîs returu sat dowu on a

,stair step) to 'Watt for lmeelf.
GRFAT GAMES.-Tbe great Anierican gamne,

Basthali, in the States, and the great Engiisb
gante, Cricket, in the D 'minion, are in ful career,
and it is apropoç to couaider wbat a ceiebnated
pitcht r says: Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston St.,
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A., writes: "In pitcbing
bail I sprained my arm ; two applicalionst of Si.'J acobs Oul cured me."' If You want lu b.- ready

for the next day, try it.
Liter» ture certalnly runs lu the Green-

smith famiiy. The two daughters write
l)oetry that nobody ivili prînt; the sons
1%vrite playis that nohody WlIl act; and
the 'miot ber writes novei'3 tbft nabody
will read.

And %vhat doels thO father write?
Oh, he writeqs choques- that uobiody

will ealh.

OLD NURSE,.Y FAVORITI-S.
There wua Tom, the Son of the Pip)er,

15PO>IeU IL ait oy USîng au 'h' fora 'k' lu>kirtfs. And thse bride'e latter wouidu't buy
a'single copy.1

A Great

Head
lus -the one

that saves
hands and

:1with Pea-

ahead of the
old way in every way. Peari.
ine washes clothes or cleans
house with haif the labor.
The most delicate fabric is
washed safely; the roughest
housework is done easily.
Pear/ine does away with the
Rub, Ru6, Ru6. You can't do
without Pearmne; you may do
much work, but you'1I neyer
be done.

Peddiers andmoeuncp-ev a oua grocera wN ill teil yo>u!îsB w re isas rZo as" or"I h aea
Pearln" IT'S FALS-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer aendsy oumething.in place of Pearlînedoheont

bing-seiditac.273M ~PYLE, NY.

W ADWAY'8
IEADY RELIEF.

TMZ CINPIET AND MOT UMM%,@

TEE WOpLD. KETMm IÂZL

]PAIX.
CURES AND PREVEINT8

vousa J.ubaeoe Tse»Ikae, lInmme.
Lieu àbmmmalsua, euraoIgm, W..tbm..

otm. Démoule*vemtbimg. i mimemme.
CURES TEE WORST PAINS inufreox onetc

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR sfter road-
WeTR PAIN. nedajo.UFE

INTERNALLY, lrom 80 te 10 doah alIumbler ot vator will 1 lu a 1emnute, esrm , Saasma, Bour Stoma.ch, Nausea, Vomit-
lug, l&arlt>urn, Nervouanema, Sloople!usaBlok
Headacho, Diarrhea., Dyaotory, Colt. mau-
len y, and Il Internai Pa &ns

MALARIA.
Ubil &Foer, F.vet & Ague (lemquered

ThoI etl o a remedial agent In the WOeVthal vii cure lover asuigne sud &Il othea
malarIons. billons aud othor lovera aided by
RADWAY'B PILLS, no quiokly nseLADWAT&
READY RELIEF. 25 ctia. per bottlie-aold b>
druggista.

A S1CR ILIVER
auae f m e(t et<mhe depaensL.g, pal..

i and muplemaent «senauiem a md amim-
Sagewlth whbch we ore afiicaed; mane
suioerlna will continue anelongu Lbe
Livor lagolled de rmemiAn Ciela mck et

l'e tlmmlate the Lver and ethor digon-
iv.esma te a mnormal condition mai

hcahy mctLy, &brehemo unmebotter medi-
ciste Lham

RADWAY'8 PI ILS
Tho moet perleot, sae sud rellable Catlritbal bas ever beon compoundod - PUREL!
VEGETABLE , positlvely conlainlng uo lMeroury
or other dolotoijona substances; hsvtng &U the
benefoliproportiee Ibat Mercnry ln posaeaaed
taI ascathartio vithoul the danger of su y aIfias:vi cou" oesa they have sprsddMer-
cieynce Elflatly coated sud wtthout tas"e
there la no dlMoult i awallowtug LAD.-WAV' I4I L LW; id and Seulle or horougb
ln their oporaliona, aooordlng lte dose, lh.y
are th. lavourites ol thse preoul lime.

They cure aIl disorders of thse Bomach Liv.,
Bovwela, Kldneys, Bladder, NervouaDmemsLogaeol Appolito fleadache, Coallvenesa, fLà&.
gestion, Dyagpesi, Biltousuosa, lever, Immm-
mation of lb.eBowela, Ples, sud ail lhe doraugs.
moula of thse Internai Vimooa. Aà conla a bia-al y dmuetl. DBRADWÂY & 00. . d,

GLUE POT lu ' '- #%uyuf[ABLE
ALWAY8 Riab daew t6 hw viiii àa"

RBueY w kageafor houmehoM oea.REDY SpcWgas for Koohanlu i
US E
WITHOUT 5O yBIirgt-ti L thf

Berl brturu mail, flil de.
JE 1a, ptive cireuaraofBRe4 c L aeThea. only amethse
genaiae Îàînvseted soi

warr>eof Im tons Any aIofordi-ue>'intel uco can easlly &dsudgntu mtc .W E-1; iosru>ta suan sflament,In auj ayle t u nesrfor ladies,a îca b ou r&e suames ont@

*P o t remad it rtsIIOU

rn ld -h'druWa o MOUMr- E, T. aetuWrua s

1 11
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E jua in prity to the pnrest, and Best Value in1
tt. Thirty. earsepeience .Now better t

er. One trial wilisecure your continued patrorj
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

M8EETINGS )F PRRSBYTERY.

Ai.(;oaîA.-Next meeting of Algoma Preby-
tory will be held at Thessalon, on Wednesday,
i 5 th March, at 2 V.Wf.

BR uci.-At Paisley, March 14- at 11 arn.

BRANDON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
March 14, at 3 P.ni.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, Match 22, at
1 ar..
BROCKVILL.-Second Tuesday ini March, at

Iroquois, 1.30 plir.

Cn.sA-iiA.-ln First Church, on Tuesday,
î4 th Mardi, at io ar.

GuELi,'H -Next meeting in Knox Church,
Elora, on Tuesday, 21t7t Maých, at 9 o'clock a.
ni. Cnnfer< ices on State nf Rt ligion, Systeni-
atic Boneficpnce. Sabbath School% and Sahbath
Ob servance hegin in the ýame placA onllte

1 v ening of Mondlay, the 2otb, at 7.30 O'clock.

th HultoN.-Presbyerv of Huron avili meet in
ha Clinton on the tîith Ma rch aIto 30 a-rn.
n a LINDSA.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February

28, at 1 1 a.m.

MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardiiie,
Match 14, at 2 p.m.

MOlîTRl~Al.The Presbvtery of Montireal
- wili mpet in the Presbyterian College, on Tues-

day, Match 2ist, at xo ar.
ORAwr.Ti A, . At rneille.Mari-h14a

J6oo1i

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, LUa
PUBLISHERS, -- *PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OR -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Shotild gel the Late-t Book. Sent Frce

oî. receipt of Price.

IN

Church Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
lElectrie Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything heretofore buit

,nCanada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to
construction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organs reconstructed,
and fitted with our patented lm-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIAINO Co. , (Ltd.)
G IJ Ia Lr a, Ir .

ADOIRSS-20 UNIVJERSITY STREET, MONTREAI.

MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS
LOMNQ IATIr-AtMS 015111-FgtT&.

1CLOTH, $5. HÂLY CÂLP, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

ills of Exchanlge Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENIS,

lIITi ExITzNsivc NOTES AN FORtMa

ADDRESS

'IE CARSWELL COMPAN\ . L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

STAINED
xxGLASS x zxx

WINDOW
OF ALL bKIIquk"

FROM THE OLD ESTAIsLISHED
KOUSE 0F

OSE PH MCCAUSLAND & SON
76 KiN.G STRIET WIEST

TORONTO.

ROBERT HOME, TIO,
MERCHANT AL,,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F,
McGîL4 STREET,

Rereward Spenlcer & Co.,

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

31888U LAY. - Principal.

(Suce is sergo Miss FIa:(h t.)

A thorough Englisit Court arranged with
reference to UNI[VERSITY MATRICULAI
TION.

Special advantages are given in Illu.ir
14a "lVreaeh,Gieranand cloe'gie..
Reoident ire.ch 'l'CeI ber.

ist Terin of ý24 year Tjgins Febrnary
8'h, 1893

1he Canada Busin6ss ColIg
HAMILTON, pT/

The Leadleg <'ollege ofu;lal4ee.a andl
Shorthand la tCanada. Resuisies for its
"'st year 'iuesday, 3rd January, 1893. Write

fo ad.ecatalogue tofo R.nsot E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

GAS

HIXTU
GREAT-

BARGAI NS.
-0-

mt9scellaneoue.

SMUCH SETTER9
Trhank You!

7R1 S TH1E UIVESLTES,
MONYOf those who haro atiffefrldfroin
ClIRIONI < BRONCI!! 718, Couros
C<)LDS, 0OR ANY F1111 0 F WAS-t

D1SE.IS4 SES, afi or lîey jîavo trie,,

EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

I4YPOPHospHsiTES
-0f Llimfe and soda.-

IT 13 -ALMONT AS PL.ITABLý
AS MILA.I<. 17 18 WONDERFIl,
i'I/h11 PRODUfCER. It <ased ait

4

ekl.end elbg Piyslri _4..Jeid auI

i0milat ions or M., iuuua sold bil
al Dh-liguists aI 50'-. awi$.()<M.

DO(> 14lUE, iBelleville. 6

Laîust ASSOîtMeot TORONTO COIAIEGE OF 0MUSIC
s., i

INTI

FALL FOOTWEAR:10-o0 a M- 'V -
PARIS.-In Brantford, Zion Church Thurs-

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN day, February th, at 10 .m

PORT Hoîxir-At Port Hope, in Mill St
Church, on M arcit 1 4 1, ai 9 o'clock&a.m' T

QuECmrc -In Morrin College, Quebec, on the T
28ta February, at 4 P.m

RecK LAKrR.--At Boissevan, on the firstT'ues.
day of Match, at 7 p.m.

BIRTHS, KARRIAQES A14D DEÂTE.
MOT E-XCESDIl.G FOUR LINKS 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At te Manse, Toledo, Ont., on the 7 th. the

~II.w wife of the Rev. David Flemmng, BA,, of a
S01n.

MARRIAGES.

At the residence of the brides father, Gait,
Ont,, on the iilîh uit., by the Rev. Dr. Jackson,
Rev. Herbert S. McKitrick, of Orangevilie,At te Ol Relabl Goleil oot Ont, to Miss Eiiea R., daughiter of George

1- - -l On the 2çth ut., at the residence of the brides
W in. W ZIOJ' & Co:, father, hy the Rev. J. Myles Crombie, F.S.A-

246 YONt'E STRiI t Scot., Charles U*ritt, Montreai Coliegiate ln.,
stitute, to Jý sste, eidest daughter ot J. H. Mac.-
Farane, Monreai.

III IlflhlAt te tesidence of the brides father, on J
I.lU WUM l~~A~ 'uesday, î5th uit., by the Rev. R. J, M. Glaess-nunrford B.A.,Janes Harvey, Chînguacousy, toC Uum u ri i UIUlIIJ Miss Nettie Maddtn, agtroFihd

Maddeît, L sq., Chutchville.

-o - n the3151uit., at the residence of the bride's
,.ncle, Mr. Robeit Ferguson, M.P.P., Tharnes-
ville. nt,. by the Rèv. John Beckett, Mr. Neil

We have added to our Piano business the rnannfac- crinon artister, of Toronto, to Miss
ut-eof lte boveinstumets, hichdepttmet wiî H lenMcarlane, daugitter of Daniel Maciar.

ure f te abve nstumens, hic deprtmnt ilan?,1Esq.,o!Thame8vilie.
he undes te supervision of an exepert frontLondon, eAteHofk .. nteBhis. yRv

Edgland. A oik .. nteBhis. yRv

We offer pca advantages in the quaîity of tiu. J. B. Jenkins, incunthent of Herumingiord, as-
Organs, and i fncialarngmts sisted by the Rev. G. M. McKeracher, Of How-

în fnanial rragemets.ick, Rev. H. L. Wood. rector of (;Iitton Forge,
Correspondence solicited. Va., eidest son of lienj. Wood, Esq.. of Burton

Crescent, London, W.C., to Elizabeth, youngest
p daugitter of Andrew Stewart, of Rose Bank

ig n o S Villa, H owick. No cards.

- - DEATH S.
Died at Newcastle, FebY. 7 th, Rev. A. A.

Drummond, aged 73 years.
In addition to ont regular stock, we are show ing At Monîreal, suctdenly of hemorî hage ni the

brain, M. A. (Annît>, daugitter of J. li. Ander

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES, son, -__-----__

VERY ATTRACTIVE. A ? 'IS'l
CALL AND SEE THEM.ART118 S

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, .A.eol LcdoI U

143 VONGE UTEE1T.

TOUONO, -- ONTA URIo.

Dont spoil your picture hy ius ittg po ct coletît

[t is foi to buy cheap trasit w hen a s n ail pa
or tube of clant wi)l go so fat on a picturS PEQIAL N4OTICE. The best artists demand only

llaving secured the exclusive right They are marîufacttiring coiourmen to 0THE

for Canada, to use ail the valuable clous are of worid-wide faine. If your art

patents of Mr. Frank -Roosevelt, Of. dealer will not suppiy tixen send direct 10

New York, and the Farrand & Votey A. RAIVSAY & SON, MONTREAL
Co., of IDetroit, we are prepared to Sole Wholesaîe Agents for Canada, and

build Manniacturers of

HE DOMINION.
-0-- 

1

1& FITZSIMONS
NG ST. W., TO 190TO

- Write fo prices

127 Esplanade St., Toronto. t. j

CO& LD ~ 0 DUNN'PS
Ail Order s Promptiy ted ý l' BK

21QeemS. at, mear Sherb eua. P O ' DJ
IF I SL.lETHECOO(S BEST FRIEND

- e LARGEsT SALIE 8thCANADA.&

I mmm K
Leads, Mixed Pain/s, le arishes, etc. m1=1l

Brilikerbof Rectal TreatmnltE
Il ~ >~~J Offers a speedy, sure and painless cure o!B e a p py ,. Piles, Fistsala, Fissure, Rectal iJicer,

0Polyptis, Prriututs, aued (IrocîlefrIflarrhisar, Constipation, Dys.
ENRICH THE BLOOD, pepia, etc., wîîhout h

BIUILD IUP THE SYSTEX ue orf hueEr.
IMPROVE THRE APPETITE No Annesthetics. No detention from huai.

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION, nets attet trealment. Symptoms:-Protrusion~

BANIIH 81K HEADACHE. fiter passage ; soren~ess in loaswer porions of
back ; mucus, malter or hioody discharges:

TRY trequent urination * itching and moisîpeabu
the anus; constipation, foilowed, al disease,

''' T11L ~ proresses, by diarrhea ; graduai declinr and VColufflian nealLil Tablets ,roeeýripotain ed6.stâ_r
MostWonerfu Helth 6o page pamphlet, iliustrated, on Diseases of

TheMotWneflRah the Rectum, etc.

Restorer Known. W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RtFCF 1ECTAL SPECIALIST,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. OFICS-450 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

and 50 cents a box.

OolRinbiall Medicine Ifs. Co. ?URE CUNOENTRAIE0 IOooÀ
8 hurch St., Toronto.

G.T MSCUAL IS HIGHLY NUTRITIOUSMacDOUALLAND SUSTAINING.

MLIAS ROGERS & GCD

COAL.
ILOWIEUT MA'

Medals, Certiflcates id î
Diplomas awardd

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDI r
0F music FREE.

-WEST END BRANOH -

(orner Spadina Avenue and Cofleg6re l

Calendar Sent upon Application t/L

F. H. TORRPINqGTOIÇ

Unlike the Dutch ProCOSS
INO Aikalles

are used in tIhe
preparton, Of

W. BAKER & CO

pure and sg0 juble*
1 fl It bas more thar. fhree t jz

; 1thte strenqt& Of cocosai
Il"IfaitIa Starch, ÂrroWrr 0 eoOr

Su-a, and ia farmoee.
nomicaoattug 1es8 titan one oeflt C& '&1 7

It la deliclous, nourlshlng, and

Sold by Grocerseverywh re.

W.B AILE & CJO., Dorchos

BUCRETE BEIL FOItD'* t1 coker&n
Most favorablyktsnown forO 0~O

*The VAUDUZE '.r TII! GO

MENEEILY & O M~
WEST TROY, N.Y.,BEL,

For Churcheo, Schoole, etc. 180c), q1
and I eau.For-siore than hl a ceP

noted for snpet-lotity over ai IlIer- ly

Fil f!~Dt4EI
WOODBUL UNR

NOTICE.

A speoili General Meeting of the Share-
soldera of the Presbi terlan Prlntlng and
Publishlng Company (Lltnited>, for the
purpose of the election o! Dîreotors and
the transaction of general business, avilI be
beld ai the offo. oofithe Company, 5
Jordan Street, Toronto, on Saturday, the
25th day o! February, 1893, at the hour o!
on. o'clook in the a!ternoon.

By order, A .MLCLN

Toronto, February 10, 189. o'yTet

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNB*y'
TROY, S.Y,

bMANUWPACTUEE A SIUPZXIOR 4&PZuSor

Churoh, Chime a.nd S 001eloI S

THE LARGEST ESTABLI$HM N MANIVUBL

GHURGHBELïyLeti
Sond fril t. xs ».

M eRNUNE BELL O UN 7 L M0 0

112

*YOUNG,
'EAOINO NIRAR
47 Yonge S Poe

'POE679. V

.- J

India and Ceylon

EA MERCHAi,,TS ET
6.3% IKING ST WEST 99KI

TELEPHONE 1807 19Ki

--
AG ENVIE U

45.3% Vrnge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 College Street.
46 2 Qu en S reet W e t. N~E LE

cZ - 100 STYLES 34

TI

1

j


